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KBDIOAL. 

MSOIl 

CQIKDK 

RHEOWAHSW, 
Nearalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Bout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
Genera] Bodily Pains, 

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 

and Aches. 
No Prepftratfon mi enrth equals 9t. Jacobs Oil as a Bitnpte and rhmp External Remedy. 

A mat entails but the comparatively trlfline outlav 
i*f oO 4Vntv. and every one Nuffering with pafii 
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims. 

Directions in Eleven Languages. 
SOLD BT ALL DEDQ GUSTS AND DEALERS El 

MEDICINE. 
A.VOGILLER Be CO., 
_ Baltitnorr, Md., XT. S. A. 

PITSLIC AND PRIVATE SALES. 
SAIJfi 0^ OF THE . 

Fiuar Moit rG.vuE coupon bonds 
—OF THE — 

NEW RAWLEY SPRINGS COMPANY. 

By virtue of authnvity rested In me by sun dry par- tien, T offor t.<r Rule, Seven Tfionsand One Hun- 
dred Ilnllar* of the First Mortgage Six Per 
Cent. Ujnds of The New Rawley Sprintrs 
'Company. Tii«»o bo.ids are bellevtHl to be well Me- 
cured, bmint a lieu ou all the real and porrfoual prop, 
erty of Bald Company, which cort orliiinally oue hun- 
dred and fifty thoutiaud dollars; and the entire 
amount of tko bonds outHtandlng does not exceed 
thirty thouaand del ars. The interest U payable scml- 
auuualy. 

If the bonds hereby offored for aalo ahonld not be 
eold privately before Hnturday, FKBHUAKY 18TH, 18H5, they will l»e offered at public auction ou 
that day, at 11 o'clock a. m., in front of the Court- 
Jiomie of Rockingham county, Va. 

The terras will be made known on the day of anle, 
or upon application to me at the First National Bauk 
of Harriaonburg, Va. 

C. C. STRAYF.R 
Oaahlor of First National Rank. janl9-4w Harriaonburg. Vs. 

LEGAL. 
£99* anSSIONKK'S N OTIC IS. 

OoMMihSioNsn's OFFICE, I 
Harrisouburg. JaHiury ^Kth, 1882. t 

JOHN P. BROCK & SON, Compttt. 
vs. 

D. MINNICK, Deft. 
Id Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rbckiogham Co. 

To all parties to the above named eanse. and to all 
other persou^ inlerestud: Take notice, that I have 
flxe-l upon l UfeMDAY THK'JHth DAYOFFKBhUAR . , 
IKHi. at lay ottiue in- Harnsonburg. Vn.. as the time 
and place of taking the several aesoiinta required by 
lie**ree of refrreuce entered ou the 28tb day of Owtober, 
1H81 in tiie above named chancery cause of John P. 
Brook .k Hon. o.iinplainaHtM, vs. David Minnirk, de- 
fendant, ai which time and place you are required to 
attend. 

Given nadnr ray band, as commissioner of said 
Omirt. this the da, aud year aforeBnid. 

jau. 2«-4w. A. M. NEWMAN, 
G. K. Sipe, p. q. CommiRsiouer. 

PA^E^TS 
obtained, and all buainoss in the U- S. Patent Office, 
or In the Courts attended to lor a Moderate Pee. 

We are opposite rtie U. R Patent Office, engaged in 
Pateat Bvainrss Kxclwstvvly. and can ob- 
tain patents in less time than those remote from 
Wnshlegton. 

When model or drawhig is sent we advise as to pa- 
tentability free of char re, and we make no Charge 
Vnleas We Obtain a. Patent. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Sapt. of the 
Money Order Dir.. and to officials of the U-S. Patent 
Office. For circular, advice, terms and reference to 
aotaal clients in your owu state, or eonnty, address 

C A SNOW fe CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washinton, D. 0. 

oct2U<3m 
J^EMOVAL. 

W. H. Ritenonr has raovd his Jewelry Store to 
No. 1 EAST MARKET STREET (in the Wise build- 
ing), where he is receiving and opening a new and 
fresh stock of 
watches, jewelrv. silver and plated 

wajie, clocks, &o., &o., 
which be will sell at greatly reduced prices. Gall 
and examine my stock before purchasing, as I feel 
sure I cau make It to your advintage. Watch^e and Jew Iry repaired, and warranted to give satisfaction. 
Don't forget the place, No. 1 East Market Street, first 
door Rant of Wiae's corner. 

f©b2 W. H. RfTENOUE. 
NEW STOCK OP DRY GOODS, 

Notions, Etc., Just Opened wt the fheap 
Crtsli Stare on East-Market Street, HiirrJsonburg, Virginia. 

These goods have been bought at tbo lowest market 
prices, and will be SOLD AT PRICES i HAT DEFY 
•COMPETITION. You willask bow I 0|m sell so low. 
I can explain In a very few Words: I will sell cnly for 
•cash or its equivalent. No nnu that sells on credit 
•can compete with the cash mau. Call and sxamiue 
my goods. All are bargains. 0. W. BuYD, Agt. 

ian26 
JEWING MACHINES. 
I've seen many machines, some good ones, you bet, 
But the "BLDRIDGE" beats all that I have seen yet. 
You can thread its shuttle in the dark, 
Or with ydur eyea shut. 1 may remark. 
And when you see it run so slick. 
Then you w 11 want one mighty quick. 
Then come to CONRAD'S soon and buy, 
And yon will flna he tells no lie, 
He sul s machines of every kind ; 
Whate'er you want, you there can find. feh2 ' ■*. 

PIRKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 
The Best, Cleanest and 

most Economical Hair 
i'. "v-. 

youthful color to grey 
soc and $i sixes at 

V=i|JM^WWdr u g c U t s.      

A new and eiceedinitly fr»- 
{ynt ,nd S*r*u,u*t 

PARKER'S 

GINGERTONIC 
A Part raMlli MUicine that Never Intoxicates. 

If you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
overwork, or a mother run down by family or house- 
hold duties try Parkbk's Gingbr Tonic. 

Ifyeti are a lawver, minister or business man ex- 
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not 
lake intoxicating stimulants, but use Pahacek's 
Ginger Tonic. 

If you have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or 
Urinary Complaints, or if you arc troubled with any 
disorder of thclnncs.stomach bowels, blood or nerves 
you can be cured by Parker's Ginger Tonic. 

Ifvouare wasting away from age, dissipation or any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take 
Ginger Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build vou up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. 
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours. 

HISCOX A CO., Id Wllllsv St.. Ntw York. Mc. sad oa« dollar >lu», si sli deslcn in mrdirinsi. 
GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE. 

Sranll-Pox—Vaccination. 
Edward Jeuner. M. D., ELD., F. H. 8., Etc. 

BY JOHN J. 0AIiDWELt., M. D. 

IPrrp.rod Rpeclilly for th. UmlUmorcBn.) 
"And He itood betwen the dead and the lie- 

iny, ami the plague va* Hayed."—Jium- 
htrt, JCth chapter and 4p(h cene. 
In contemplating the terrible malady, 

email pox or eoriofe, now prevailing all 
over the country, the minds naturally re- 
eorta to man's brenefuctor, Dr. Edward 
Jenner. Hence, permit me to direct the 
attention of many readers of your exten- 
sive circulatiou to a few extracts and me- 
moira of this worthy physician, in order 
that they may learn what manner of man 
it was to whom the whole world is so much 
indebted. 

Edward Jenner was bora May 17, 1749. 
He was a native of Berkeley in Gloucester- 
shire. His lather was the Vicar of the 
place, and bis mother was a descendant of 
an ancient family in Berkeshire. ■ In early 
life Jenner was deprived of his father, and 
the direction of his education devolved 
upon an elder brother, the Rev. Stephen 
Jenner. He attained a respectable profi- 
ciency in the classics, and his taste for nat- 
ural history manifested an early develop- 
ment ; for at the age of nine, he had made 
a collection of nests of doormouse, and ho 
employed the hours usually devoted by 
boys to play, in searching for iossils in the 
neighborhood. 

■ NocbiMiah play to him was plcaaing." ~"- 

Dr. Jenner had passed nearly a half 
century before he made known to the 
world his experiments and investigations 
relative to the vaccine diseaee. His first 
succcsscssful vaccination was made May 
4th, 1790. His ardor from an early period 
had been noticed and took its rise from 
the following accidental circumstances/: 
Whilst a pupil with Mr. Ludlow, a young 
countrywoman applied for advice. The 
subject of small-pox was mentioned, upon 
which she observed: "1 cannot take the 
disease, for I have had the cow pox." 
This was sufficient to excite the attention 
of Jenner, and the incident never escaped 
his recollection. It is easier to conceive 
than to express the emotion which would 
naturally spring up from the reflections 
upon sueh a subject. His benevolent feel- 
ings were at once aroused to full activity. 
He pictured to himself al' the horrors of 
that pestilential and most loathsome dis- 
ease, disfiguring nature's greatest work, 
slaying thousands upon thousands, and he 
was yet sufficiently young to recollect the 
severity of discipline submitted to by him- 
self in the practice of iunoculation, which, 
to use his own words, was no less than 
"bleeding till the blood was thin, purging 
till the body was wasted and starving on 
vegetable diet to keep it so." 

The patience manifested by Jenner in 
the prosecution of his enquiry into the 
cow-pock, the scrutiny to which he sub- 
jected every appearance that presented it- 
self, and the fortitude with which he with- 
stood every untoward circumstance, are 
entitled to all praise and show forth Ilia 
great capabilities foi conducting philo- 
sophical investigation. He divested the 
subject of all its difficulties and'obscuri- 
ties, and gave to vague, inapplicable and 
useless rumor the certainty and precision 
of scicntidc knowledge. 

"While." said Jenner, 'The vaccine dis- 
covery was progressive, the joy I felt at 
the prospect before me of being the instru- 
ment to take away from the world one of 
its greatest calamities, blended with the 
fond hope of enjoying independence and 
domestic peace and happiness, was often 
so excessive, that in pursuing my fayorite 
subject among the meadows, I have often 
found myself in a kind of reverie. It is 
pleasant to me to recollect that these reflec- 
tions always end in devout acknowledge- 
ments to that Being from whqm this and 
all other mercies flow." 

Lord Bacon hath said that "it is heaven 
upon earth to have a man's mind moved 
in charity, rest in Providence and turn up- 
on the poles of truth." 

Jenner is a striking illustration of the 
truth of this remark. In a letter to a 
friend, lie says; "The vaccine disease, in 
my opinion, is not a preventive of the 
small-pox, but the small-pov itself; that 
is to say, the horrible form under which 
the disease appears in its contagious state, 
is (as I conceive) a malignant variety." 

It is interesting tb record the names of 
those who abandoned all prejudice, and so- 
licitous to promote a general good sub- 
mitted to tbepracticeof its earliest period. 
Mr. Henry Hicks was the first to submit 
his own children to the vaccination. Lady 
Frances Morton (Lady Ducie) was the first 
personage of rank who had her child, and 
her only child, vaccinnated. The countess 
of Berkeley was very instrumental in for- 
warding it, and the children of King Wil-' 
liam IV. was vaccinnated by Mr. Knight. 
So numerous were the enquiries on the 
matter; so voluminous was the correspond- 
ence, that he facetiously termed himself 
the vaccine clerk of the world. 

The Royal Jennerlan Society was estab- 
lished in 1803. and had the King and the 
Queen and many others high in authority 
for its patrons. 

On the 39th of July, 1807, the English 
House of Parliament passed an act which 
gave Dr. Jenner $100,000, as a slight token 
for his discovery. TJhe Empress Dowager 
of Russia sent him a diamond ring, accom- 
panied by a letter, in testimony of her ad- 
miration for vaccinnution. She had her 
first child vaccinated and named \t "Vac- 
cinoff." The Medical Society of London 
presented him with a gold medal The 
Physical Society of Guise made him an 
honorary member. The nobility and gent- 
ry of Gloucestershire presented him with 
an elegant gold cup, and various othsr 
marks of consideration were bestowed up- 
on him as tosfinionitils to the benefit he 

had conferred npon mankind. He was 
chosen mayor of his native town, and re- 
ceived the freedom of the coporations of 
Dublin and Edinburgh. 

The following circumstance in this con- 
nection will be read with interest. It is a 
homage at the shrine of science and phil- 
osophy rarely met with. Upon the break- 
ing out of the war between England and 
France, among others who were detained 
in the latter country was Dr. Wickham, 
one of the traveling Fellows of the Uni- 
versity of Oxford. Dr. Jenner was solici- 
cited to use his interference to procure his 
release. He addressed a petition to Napo- 
leon for his deliverance The animosity 
of Bonaparte to England was then at its 
height. The petition was presented to the 
Emperor in his carriage when they, wore 
changing horses. "Away I away 1" ex- 
claimed the Emperor. "But do you see," 
said Josephine, "from whbte this comes— 
Dr. Jenner?" The tone of the Emperor's 
voice was immediately softened, and lie 
added, " IVAot that man auk* mast not be re- 
fused." The petition was granted. He 
also succeeded in obtaining the liberation 
of other individuals. 

Dr. Jenner's labors seemed to be most 
warmly appreciated in the East. Pour 
thousand pouhds were trangmitted from 
Bengal, £2,000 from Bombay, £1,400 from 
Madras, and poems were written in praise 
of vaccinnation in all quarters of the globe. 

Among Dr. Jenner's last testimony was: 
"My Opinion of vaccination is precisely as 
it was when I first promulgated the dis- 
covery. - It is not in the least strengthened 
by any event which hos happened, for it 
conld gain no strength; it is not in the 
least weakened by failurs recorded, for 
had they not . happened, the truth of my 
assertions raspeeting those coincidents 
which occasioned them would not have 
been made out." 

The Dr. Jenner who attended Prince Al- 
bert in his memorable attack of typhoid 
fever, is a near relative of the famous vac- 
cine Jenner, and, apparently, a worthy 
representative of so illustrious a father. The 
elder Jenner died of appoplexity, on the 
20tU of January, 1833. 

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, it is my 
opinion and firm belief, founded upon a 
large experience in army and hospital life, 
where many cases of small-pox and vac- 
cinnation came under my care and obser- 
vation, that when this scourge becomes 
epidemic, the ouly true and safe mode of 
protection 'rests in a universal vaccinna- 
tion of the community afflicted, as it was 
my practice in this extensive field to vac- 
cinnate each and every individual within 
the bounds of the command. In numer- 
ous cases Vuceinniition took most thorough- 
ly, and in some instances those who had 
had small-pox before manifested the inliu 
ence of vaccinnation most markedly, and 
indeed, with those suflcring with small- 
pox itself, I found the disease much mod- 
ified by being vaccinnated at the same 
time, so that small-pox and vaccinnation 
might run in a parallel progress. This 
would suggest, I think, the necessity of 
the Board of Health making a most thor- 
ough and sweeping order, backed by the 
authority of the City Coi»ncil, for the safe- 
ty of the community. Make the order 
peremtory, enforcing every individual to 
submit to vaccinnation. In this way only 
can small pox be most thoroughly and ef- 
fectually stamped out. 

Baltimore, January, 1S8S. 

A Cheerful Face. 

There is no greater everyday virtue than 
cheerfulness. This quality in man among 
men is like sunshine to the day or gentle 
renewing moisture to parched herbs. The 
light of a cheerful lace diffuses itself and 
communicates the happy spirit that in- 
spires it. The sourest temper must sweeten 
in the atmosphere of continuous good hu- 
mor. As well might fog and cloud and 
vapor hope to cling to the sun-illumined 
landscape as the "blues" and moroseness 
to combat jovial speech and exhilarating 
laughter. Bo cheerful always. There is 
no path but will be easier traveled, no load 
but will be lighter, no shadow on heart or 
brain but will lift sooner in presence of a 
determined cheerfu'ness. It may at times 
seem difficult for the happiest tempered to 
keep the countenance of peace and content, 
but the difficulty will vanish when we 
truly couiider that sullen gloom and pas- 
sionate despair do nothing but multiply 
thorns and thicken sorrows. Ill comes to 
us providentially as good—and is as good, 
if we rightly apply its lessons. Why not, 
then, cheerfully accept the ill, and thus 
blunt its apparent sting ? 

  ^  

Elegance Hud Pttrlty. 

Ladies who appreciate elegance and 
purity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It 
is the best article sold for restoring gray 
hair to its original color, beauty and 
lustre, i: 

The Talk of the Town. 

Columbus, Qa.. Feb. 4, 1883. 
H. H. Waunkb <& Co.: Afire—Your Safe 

Kidney and Liver Cure boats all the medi- 
cines I have ever heard of for kidney and 
liver diseases. It has cured a genuine case 
of Bright's Disease here in Columbus 
[Judge F. M. Brooks], and that is proof 
enough for me. It is the talk of the town. 

J. N. OlI.BKItT, M. D. 

A correspondent asks the Burlington 
Hawkeye: "Do you think it is wicked to 
smoke ?" And the J/auckeye replies: "Oh, 
dreadful, awfully, sinfully, wicked. Send 
your cigars to this office and lot us burn 
them up for you, while you swear off and 
reform before it is too late.* It is already 
too late for us. Wo went to swear off last 
week, but the office was closed and the man 
had gone to a piC-nic." 

SCIENTIFIC. 
[Prepared E* pre eel y far thle Paper.) 

The rainfall of Cherrapunji, a small In- 
dian station in southwestern Assam, is be- 
lieved to exceed in quantity' that of any 
other known place. Cherrapunji occupies 
the summit of one of the Khasis Hills, at 
nn e'evation of 4100 feet. These hills rise 
abrubtly Irom low plains, and lie directly 
in tbo course of the southwest monsoon 
from the Bengal coast. Surcharged with 
moisture, the air currents sweep across the 
lowlands and are deflected upward by the 
hills, the expansion of the currents on 
rising causing a fall of temperature and 
condensation of the moisture. The effect 
is snrprising, for, while the low plains have 
an average yearly tall of only about 100 
inches of rain, the annual rainfall of Cher- 
rapunji is 493 inches, or more than 41 
feet. As a comparison,it may be stated that 
the annoal rainfall of the United States is 
from 12 to 50 inches, being greatest near 
the sea-board. 

In a late paper, Dr. James Geikio shows 
the great size of the Gulf stream and its 
vast influence upon nothern climates, and 
concludes that the opening of the pro- 
posed canal across the isthmus of Panama 
will have as much effect upon the Gulf 
stream and the climate of northwestern Eu- 
rope as the emptying of a teapotful of 
boiling water into the Arctic Ocean would 
have in raising the annual temperature in 
Greenland. 

A French manufacturer claims the dis- 
covery of making use of leaves of the eu- 
calyptus tree as a substl'tuto for tobocco 
leaves in cigars. The eucalyptus leaves 
emit a delicious odor in burning. 

A European observer, M. de Merejowsky, 
has lately studied certain of the lower 
crustaceans with a view of deciding wheth- 
er or not those creatures are able to distin- 
guish colors. As a result of his experi- 
ments, ho lias concluded that, while the 
crustaceans are fully alive to the difference 
between light and darkness, it is solely the 
quantity of the light and not the quality 
which affects them, for they cluster in 
nearly equal numbers around two rays of 
equal intensity, whatever may be the colors. 
There appears to be, then, a wide differ- 
ence between the lower crustaceans and 
mau in the perception of light. While 
we see different colors and their different 
intensities, the crustaceans see only one 
color with variations of intensity. We 
perceive colors as colors, they only distin- 
guish them as light. 

According to the recent calculations of 
Mr. Q. H. Darwin, the earth and the moon 
must have formed only one body some fif- 
ty-four million years or more ago, and at a 
time when this body was rotating at the 
rate of about one revolution in five Lours, 
the mass now lorming the moon became 
separated from it. Thus was the moon 
born, and Prof. Ball, in his exposition of 
Darwin's views, concludes that in time the 
wound on the earth became entirely healed, 
leaving no soar to testify to the mighty 
catastrophe. To this final conclnsion Mr. 
O. Fisher, now offers an amendment. Ho 
believes that that the scars yet exist, and 
that those scars are the ocean basins. 
When the moon's mass was thrown from 
the earth, the liquid interior must have 
risen to fill the hole, and portions of the 
granite crust must have been borne toward 
the cavity. The bole only partially filled 
up, and the crust became broken into the 
fraginects which now form the continents. 

"Is the human skull growing thinner?" 
is a question raised by Mr. W. B. Cooper, 
who endeavors to prove by generally ac- 
cepted laws of evolution that such must 
be the case. These laws teach that the 
stronger organisms must survive the weak 
in the struggle for life, and that all living 
crcatuies possess the natural tendency of 
becoming accommodated to altered cir- 
cumstances within certain limits. Mr. 
Cooper argues that when barbaric warfare 
and the dangers of the chase were com- 
mon occurrences the law of natural selec- 
tion must have operated to eliminate indi-i 
viduals with skulls too weak to withstand 
the severe shock to which they were ex- 
posed. Adaptation, also, must have exert- 
ed an influence in causing the bony armor 
of the brain to become thickened to serve 
as u protection .for that delicate organ. 
With civilized man a ^hange is found. 
Natural selection Mrlouger has special oc- 
casion to remove) person's of weak crania, 
as the skull is aeldiM cftosed to violence. 
For the same ream.n, (tie law of adapta- 
tion, which, like all evqlutionary laws may 
be either pI•ogre^eh«qs• retrogressive, tends 
rather to decrease the- skull's thickness 
than to increase it— Of ytrain no longer j 
having need of a strong protcctiye cover- 
ing. Men's skulls arc'noy lesa exposed to 
violence than at any foraei period in the 
world's history, but in 'vibw'of the fact 
that the most advancw^j riices of to-day 
were barbarians a fewf centuries ago it is 
obviously too early to look for any great 
change. He maintained, however, that in 
accordance with theory the brain must be 
fast losing its shield, and points out that 
it is no unusual event nowadays to hear of 
fractures ascribed to unusual thinness of 
the skull. 

By a large majority the people of the 
United States have declared their faith in 
Kiduey-WrOrt, as a remedy for all the dis- 
eases of the kidneys and liver, some how- 
over, have disliked the trouble of prepar- 
ing it from the dry form. For such a new 
candidate appears in the shape of Kidney- 
Wort in Liquid Form. It is very concen-, 
trated, is easily taken and is equally effi- 
cient as the dry. Try it—Louiecille Cour- 
ier Journal. 

"Sh ort but sweet," as the old maid said 
when she kissed the dwarf who was on ex- 
hibition. . 

How Mr. Npooponilykc Opens Oysters. 

"My dear," queried Mr. Spoopendyke, 
"did yW put those oysters on the cellar 
floor with the round shells down, as I told 
you to ?" 

"I did roost of'em," replied Mrs. Spoop- 
endyke. "Some of 'em wouldn't stay that 
way. They turned right over." 

"Must have been extraordinary intelli- 
gent oysters," Inuttered Mr. Spoopendyke, 
eyeing her with suspicion." "Didn't any 
of'em stand up on end and ask for a morn- 
ing paper, did they I" 

"You know what I mean,"flattered Mrs. 
Spoopendyke. They tipped over side- 
ways, afid so I1 laid them on the flat shell." 

"That's right," grunted Mr. Spoopen- 
dyke. "Yqu want to give an oyster his 
own way, or you'll hurt his feelings. Sup- 
pose you bring np some of those gifted 
oysters and an oyster knife, and we'll eat 

dyke, eyeing the broken shell and firing 
his dsfcatod enamy into a grate. "II I 
can't ga into the front door of an oyster, 
Pm not going down the scuttle 1 That all 
comes of laying 'em on the flat sheik"' he 
continued, suddenly recollecting that his 
wife was to blame for the whole busuaees. 
"Now yon take the rest of 'em down and 
lay 'em as I told yon to." 

"Yes, dear." 
And Mrs. Spoopendyke took the bival- 

ves back, resolving that the next time they 
wore in demand they would crawl out of 
their shplls and walk upstairs am in arm 
before she would have any band in the 
mutilation of her poor dear suffering- 
husband by bringing them up herself— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

A Joke that Missed Fire. 

r?--- - - xss&'srszzt. 
Mrs. Spoopendyke hurried away and JtoJhyhird b8Ck county. iC Zccel ^ 

pattered back with the feast duly sot out wllIch «« hired man sleeps, and. i*w.Moe>rfarn^deta(>n8toteg thfe Wo 
on a tea waiter which she placed before Mr. a Pk'c« 0< 8tout twin0

< 
to the bed- ought to have a dozen or more such insti- 

Spoopendyke with a flourish. clothes, mn it down stairs into his own totion9 in b)a8t .n ^ ^ Tho8e 
"Now," said she, drawing up her sewing ™nu "lth the lntent t0 remov« baving capita, ^ jnve9t will har(j, ^ ^ 

chair, and resting her elbows on her knees fr"m tho blrfd man *8 80"" ^at indi- niore invitinj? Qetd than ri ht 

and her chin on her hands, "When you get yidual got into bod. The Cooleys had ghany Tribune 
all you want, you may open mo some." j"8^ taken down their winter stoves, and 

Mr. Spoopendyke whirled the knife had the parlor stove standing temporarily _ Important Meetiito of tjib Ooai., 
around his head and brought it down with at tho head of H'e third story stairs. The oft' ^ IUrl-"OAI> ^tebests Wkdnks- 
a sharp crack. Then he clipped away at man discovered the string just as he was a meeting "f the inoorj>orat«»re and 
the end for a moment, and jabbed at what retiring, and, comprehending the motive "there interested in the Virginia Coal and 
he supposed was the opening. The knife c,f tho mtcndefl trick, he quietly untied it, kon CnmParly. the Holston Steel and iron 
slipped and plowed the bark of his thumb, and fastened it to the stove. The boy, Company, the Southern, Atlantic, and 

"Won't come open, won't ye 1" he snort- meantime, had gone to bed, and forgotten ^hl0 ,rai'™ C^nPany'. wa8 held at 

ed, fetching it another lick, and jabbing about the 8tring. But about ten o'clock , ^r
re®n 8 Mknsion-House, in Alexandria, 

away again. "Haven't completed your I Mr Cooley, who was up stairs getting ^ edncsday. Among those present were 
census of who's out here working at ye, apples in tho garret, caught his foot in the ccra o n m oden, of Southwest- 
have ye?" and he brought it another string as be was coming down the steps. ®rn v,rKinia; R. A. Ayers, of Eatillvllle, 

Virginia I)eT»U(lRent- 

At Low Moor.-furnace, AlUgh&ay county, 
360 laborers are emptoyad, besides about 
860 at the mines. They work night and 
day^ turning out upwards of two hundred 

•tons of iron ore in the- twenty-four hours 
PlioerEornio.—Mr. A K. Knight, agent 

of New Yark capitalists, is inspecting the 
the miosral lands in this vicinity, Raving 
probably heard that the Richmond and 
Allegltany railroad have written oa their 
banner "On to PittsUu-g IV An agent of 
Chicago parties U also here for the pur- 
pose. If these gentlemen mean tegkimate 
business—if they want mineral lauds for 
the purpose of building furnaces, opening 
up and marketing ores, etc., they have 
come to the right place—our people will 
receive them gladly and wdcome them 
cordially. No where else m the United 
States are the iroa deposits larger in extent 
and richer In quality than in Allegbany 
county. The success of Lftngdale and 
Low-Moorfurnacesdemonstrates this. We 
ought to have a dozen or more sueh Insti- 
totions in blast in this county. Those 
baving capital to invest will hardly find a 
more inviting Geld than right hetre.~Alle- 
yhany Tribune. 

Important Meeting of toe Ooai., 
Iron, and Railroad Interests Wkdnes- 

have ye ?" and he brought it another 
whack. "P'raps ye think I haven't fully 
made up my mind to inquire within, don't 
ye?" and he rammed the point of the 
knife at it, knocking the skin off bis 
knuckle. 

"That isn't the way to open an oyster," 
suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke. 

''Look here," roared Mr. Spoopendyke, 
turning fiercely on his wife. "Hove you 
got any private understanding with this 
oyster? Has the oyster confided in you 
the particular way in which he wants to 
bo opened ?" ! ■ 

"No-o I" stammered Mrs. Spoopendyke. 
"Only 1 thought-—" 

"Thie is no time for thought 1" shouted 
Mr. Spoopendyke, banging away at the 
edge of the shell. "This is the moment 
for battle, and if I've happened to catch 
this oyster during office hours, he's going 
to enter into relation with the undersigned. 
Come out, will ye ?" he yelled, as the knife 
flew up his sleeve. "Maybe ye don't re- 
cognize the voice of Spoopendyke 1 Come 
out, you dod gasted coward, before ye 
make an enemy of me for life t" and he 

He fell, and pulled the stove over after 
him, and the next moment Cooley, a pan 
of apples, and about forty pieces of stove, 
stovepipe, grates, and brick lining, were 
rattling down stairs, with a noise like a 
volley of musketry. As Cooley lay on the 
landing with a pile of apples and cast iron 
heaped upon him, Mrs. Cocley, and tho boy 
and the servants came rushing out to as- 
certain what on earth was the matter. As 
they approached, Cooley said: 

"Terrible, wasn't it ?" "Awfulest earth- 
quake we ever had in this country." 

"Was there a real earthquake?" asked 
Mrs. Cooley. "I didn't feel a shake." 

"Didn't feel it!" exclaimed Cooley, tak- 
ing a stoVe leg out of his shirt collar and 
brushing the soot from his clothes. Didn't 
feel it ? Why, my gracious I ■ Tho house 
rocked like a cradle. I thought she'd go 
clear over every minute. It's the worae 
shock I ever felt. Sent me skipping down 
stairs with things a rattling after me till I 
thought tho roof had bursted in. There's 
something queer about these natural con- 
vulsions. These scientific men say that 
the shake always moves kinder in waves 

bolted away at the shell with the handle of from eaBt to west, so that if it comes from. 
the knife, and spattered nrad like a dredg- 
ing machine. 

"Let me get you a hammer to crack him 
with," recommended Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
hovering over her husband in great per- 
turbation. 

"Don't want any hammer !" howled Mr. 
Spoopendyke, slamming around with his 
knife. "S'pose I'm going to use brute 
force on a dod gasted fish that I could 
swallow alive if I could only get him out 
of his house ? Open your measly premises!" 
raved Mr. Spoopendyke, stabbing at the 
oyster vindictively, and slicing his shirt 
sleeve clear to tho elbow. "Come forth 
and enjoy the society of Spoopendyke!" 
and the worthy gentleman foamed at the 
mouth as he sunk back in. hie chair and 
contemplated his stubborn foe with glaring 
eyes. 

"I'Jl tell you what to do 1" exclaimed 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, radiant with a pro- 
found idea. "Crack him in the door I" 

"That's the scheme 1" grinned Mr. Spoo- 
pendyke, with horrible contortions of 
visage. "Fetch me tbo door. Bet that 
door right before me on a plate. This 
oyster is going to stay here. If you think 
this oyster is going to enjoy any change 

Hello! what's this?" exclaimed Cooley, 
discovering the twine wrapped around his 
leg. "Who tied that string to that there 
stove ?" 

As he looked around inquiringly, he 
observed his oldest boy suddenly mount 
upon tho banister and glide swiftly down 
to the first floor, where he stood waiting for 
an offensive movement on the part of his 
father. Then Cooley leaned over the rail- 
ing, and, shaking his fist at him, said : 

"You wicked little scoundrel 1 If you 
ain't a candidate for (he gallows I'm no 
judge. - You come up here and go to bed, 
and to-morrow morning I'll tan your hide 
for you with a bed-s'.at. Y'ou mind me ? 
I'll give you enough earthquake to made 
you dance from here to the equator, you 
tow-headed outcast 1" 

Then the family wont to bed, and the 
boy crept softly up the kitchen stairs, 
thinking there was not much fun in such 
jokes anyhow.—Max Adder. 

The Scriptural Seven. 

On tho seventh day God ended his 
work. 

On tho seventh month Noah's ark touch- 
of climate until he strikes tho tropics of ed tbc ground. 
Spoopendyke, you don't know the domes- 
tic habits of a shell fish. Loose your 
holdl" squealed Mr. Spoopendyke, return- 
ing to the charge, and fetching the bivalve 
a prodigious whack. "Come into tho 
outer woMd, whore all is gay and beautiful. 
Come out and let me intorduce you to my 
wifeand Mr. Spoopendyke laid the oys- 
ter on the arm of his chair, and slugged 
him remorselessly. 

"Waitl" stjufialed Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
"hero's one wvt^ his mouth open 1" and she 
pointed cautiotisly at a gaping oyster who 
had evidently taken down the shutters to 
see what the row was about. 

•'Don't care a dod gasted nickel with a 
hole in it!" protested Mr. Spoopendyke, 
thoroughly impatient. "Here's one that's 
going to open his mouth, or the resurrection 
will find him still wrestling with tho os- 
tensible head of this family. Owl" and 
Mr. Spoopendyke, having rammed the 
knife into the palm of bis hand, slammed 
the oyster against tho chimney-piece, 
where it was shattered, and danced around 
tho room wriggling with wrath and agony. 

"Never mind the oysters, dear," cried 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, following him around 
and trying to disengage his wounded hand 
from-his armpit- 

"Who's minding 'em ?" roared Mr. 
Spoopendyke, standing on one leg and 
bending up double. "I tell ye that when 
I start to inflict discipline on a narrow- 
minded oyster that won't cither accept an 
iuvitatirm or send regrets, he's going to 
mlud me ! Where's the oyster ? Show 
me the oyster J Arraign the oyster I" 

"Ujion my word, you've opened him," 
giggled Mrs. Spoopendyke, picking the 
smashed bivalve between the tip of her 
thumb and forefinger. 

"Won't haic him 1" sniffed Mr. Spoopen- 

In sevcH days a dove was sent. 
Abraham pleaded seven times for 

Sodom. 
Jacob mourned seven days for Joseph. 
Jacob served seven years for Rachel. 
And yet another seven years more. 
Jacob was pursued a seven days' journey 

by Labau. 
A plenty of seven years and a famine of 

seven years were foretold in Pharaoh's 
dream by seven fat and seven lean beasts, 
and seven ears of full and seven ears of 
blasted corn. 

On tho seventh day of the seventh month 
the children of Isrrol fasted seven days 
and remained seven days in their tents. 

Every seventh year the law was read to 
the people. 

In tho destruction of Jericho seven per- 
sons bore seven trumpets seven days; on 
the seventh day they surrounded the walls 
seven times, and at the end of the seventh 
round tho walls fell. 

Solomon was seven years building the 
temple, and fasted seven day at tho dedi- 
cation. 

In the tabernacle were seven lamps. 
Tho golden candlestick had seven 

branches. 
Nuaman washed seven times in the river 

Jordan. 
Job's friends sat with him seven days 

and seven nights, and offered seven bul- 
locks and seven rams for an atonement 

Our Savious spoke seven times from the 
cross, on which he hung seven hours, and 
after his resurrection appeared seven 
times. 

In the Revelations we read of seven 
churches, seven candlesticks, seven stars, 
seven trumpets, seven plagues, seven 
thunders, seven vials, seven angels and a 
seven headed monster. 

em Virginia; R. A. Ayers, of Eatillvllle, 
Va.; H. C. Wood, of Scott county, presi- 
dent pro tsmpore of the Virginia Senate ; 
A. W. Leisenring, E. K. Hyndman, R. 0. 
Dale, W. H. Coldron, J. 8. Wentz, Q. B. 
Leisenring, and Daniel Bertsch, of Penn- 
sylvania. The object of the Virginia Coal 
and Iron Company is to develop 100,090 
acres of coal, timber, and ore land in Wise, 
Scott, and Lee counties, and the conatruo- 
tion of the Southern, Atlantic and Ohio 
railroad, which starts from the lino of U'e 
Norfolk and Western road and runs in a 
northwest direction to Big Stone Gap, irom 
whence it is to be extended to the Km- 
tucky line to meet certain railroad lines 
from Ohio. Tho Holstou Iron and Steel 
Company has for Its objects the construc- 
tion of iron and steel lumaces in South- 
western Virginia. The Virginia Coal and 
Iron Company has a capital of $1,590,000. 
The Holston Iron and Steel Company has 
a capital of $500,000. The Virginia Coal 
and Iron Company was organized by the 
election of the following officers: Presi- 
dent, Hon. John Leisenring, of Manch 
Chunk, Pa.; Vice President, B. K. Hynd- 
man; Secretary, Samuel Wentz; Treasu- 
rer. M S. Kemmerer. Directors: John 
Leisenring, E. R. Hyndman, Samuel Dick- 
son, A. W. Leisenring, E. B. Leisenring, 
John S. Wentz, G. S. Wentz, M. S. Kem- 
merer, and Daniel Bertsch. The Holston 
Iron and Steel Company was organized by 
the election of the same officers, with one 
exception. Mr. H. C. Wood, of Virginia, 
was made s member of the Board of Di- 
rectora in place of M. S. Kemmerer.—— 
Washington Republican, 3d. 

Some New Geography. 

"Of what is the surface of the earth com- 
posed ?" 

"Of corner lots, mighty poor roads, rail- 
road tracks, base bail grounds, cricket 
fields and skating rinks." 

"What portion of the globe is irater ?" 
"About three fourths. Sometimes they 

add a little gin and nntmeg to it." 
"What is a town I" 
A town is a considerable collection of 

houses and inhabitants, with four or five 
men who 'run the party" and lend money 
at 15 per cent, interest." 

"What is » city ?" 
"A city is an incorporated town, with a 

mayor who believes that the whole world 
shakes when he happens to fall flat on a 
crosswalk." 

"What is commerce ?" 
"Borrowing $5 for a day -or two and 

dodging tho lender for a year or two." 
"Name the different races ?" 
"Horse race, bout race, bicycle race and 

racing around to find a man to indorse 
your note." 

"Into how many classes is mankind di- 
vided ?" 

"Six ; being enlightened, civilized, half 
civilized, savage, too utter, not-worth a- 
cent and Indian agents." 

"What nations are called enlightened ?" 
"Those which have the most wars, tho 

worst laws, and produce tho worst crimi- 
nals." 

"How many motions has the earth ?" 
"That's according to how you mix your 

drinks and which way you go home." 
"What is the earth's axis ?" 
"Tho lines passing between Now York 

and Chicago." 
"What causes day and night ?" 
"Day is caused by night getting tired 

out. Night is caused by everybody taking 
tho street cars and going home to supper." 

"What is a map ?" 
"A map is a drawing to show the jury 

where Smith stood when Jones gave him a 
left under the eye." 

"What is a mariner's compass ?" 
"A jug holding four gallons."—Drtroft 

Free Pre**. 

A Woman's Exporienoo. 

Mothers and daughters should feel 
alarmed when weariness constantly op- 
Ereases them. "If I am fretful from ex- 

austion of vital powers and the color is 
fading from my face.Parke.r's Ginger Tonic, 
gives quick relief It builds aie up and 
drives away pain with wonderful ccxtain- 

i ty.'"—-Buffalo lady. 



Old Commonwealth. 

HARRIgOKBURU. VA. 

ThnricUy Morning,—Tebraary 16,1882. 

Pcnnoylvanin is the mo»l prolific State 
in inaurance swindles. , 

John Kelly, the Tammany Boss, has 
fallen into bad health and has gone to 
Florida, hoping to find relief. 

(For ihr Commonw«wlth.) 
Abolition of Whipping in the Pnblio 

Sohools. 

The Ruggestion to the "Committee on 
■Whipping PoRta" in the Htgimtrr of the Oth 
inst., has induced mo to desire you to call 
the attention of the public to that impor- 
tant matter, for whipping children in pub- 
lic, by teacher or pareut,'muRt, inevitably, 
bo injurious to, if not utterly destructive 
of delicacy and all the better part of a 
childs nature. To reprove a child in pub- 
lic, is strongly condemned by those educa- 
tors who see that it is the best, truest part 
of education to build up all the good 
qnalltles of soul, mind and body, in order 
that the three-fold youth,spiritnal, intellec- A bill hat been introduced in theHouse ^ 

ot Delegates to incorporate a eonrpany to j{0W) then, could any wise teacher ever re- 
build a railroad from Cntpepw Court sort to a stimulant to study that must crush 
House to Frederisksburg, or some point on and destroy all sensltivenese, all self-re- . spect, all delicacy of feeling. That whip- the Potomac. ping should, most rarely, if ever, be rc- 

sorted to. is becomimg, more and more, 
The Legislnture is doing a great deal of the opinion of the best teachers of the _ . .   _ 11 «• »se a  A*  rrt- • 

RTATR NKW8. 

A mill fqr the production of oil from 
•aacafriiR mot is to be started at Chariot tes- 
ville, the machinery having ben received. 

Rev. Tbos. S. W. Gi'siner, a well known 
minister of the German Reformed Church, 
died in -Rockbridge county recently. 

The colored people of Lynchburg have 
taken steps to hs-ve the proposed State 
colored Normal School located in that 
city. 

John E. Rico has sold to D. fl. Henkcl 
(14 acres of land, well impoved, near New 
Market, Shenandoah county, for 16,500 
cash. 

J. B. Evcrhart, a thrifty farmer of Clarke 
county, sold recently one hundred bushels 
of cloverseed of bis own raising at |5 per 
bushel. 

Extract from Mr. R. A. Gear's Lecture, 
"Loeal Option the Wkff 

I grant yon our fathers meant well; so 
the poor inebriate who resolves to quit 
strong drink means well, though overcome 
by the temptations in bis way. 

This license system had its origin in 
England about four hundred yean ago. It 
was thcu allowed without limit-or check, 
until the Judges saw that crime and pau 
perism was the result, and then license was 
restricted. 

drinking; that in time the will, with at 
first good intention and brave reeolva, be- 
comes weakened, subdued, destroyed, and 
leaves the once strong man now only the 

Mr. Itayard's Eulogy on Mr. O'Connor. 

The following is the full text of Senator 
Bayard's eulogy nm the late Representa-■ 

NaMr Mi, dMnoy. FobniMry Mr-by Ray. A. 0. (tor* 
iMrt. Mr. FMI i-OrabsMk-MicLMiM. 1. Lrnum. 

wretched, irresponiiblo victim of tive O'Connor, of Sostli Carolina, deiltr _ .. 9 •_ .« *r_ ? A _ jS tl A A. a _ _ . 

hwr». Mr. PmI ir Onb.mfh-t 
t— u('Ansuals cooolr- 

Law, you will allow, is intended to pro- 
tect government and people. Now, if by 
law there is the right to contract by re 

Salem, Roanoke county, will petition for 
the exemption from taxation of ail capital 
invested in their midst in manufacturing 

■work in the shape of private and local 
bills, but nothing of special interest 

The coalitionists entertain strong hopes 
of breaking the dead-lock in regard to the 
election of an Auditor. How it will turn 1 
out we have yet to see. 

-306" was the number of medals, of the 
stovc-lid pattern, ordered to be struck for 
the taithfril, who stood by Grant at the 
Chicago Republican National Convention 
in 1880. Bnt there will be one or more to 
spare, now that one of the "800" has been 
sent to the penitentiary from Philadelphia. 

On Friday night last A. M. Soteldo, ac- 
companied by his younger brother, in 
■Waafaington city, made an assault npon 
Clarence M. Barton, newa editor of the 
National Republican. Mr. Barton was shot 
in the neck by young Soteklo, who alto 
shot his brother, A. M. Soteklo, who has 
oince died. Mr. Barton is recovering. 
Young Soteldo is in jail. 

The caucus has decided against the 
commitee, and has determined upon the 
repeal of the whipping post and chain- 
gang law. AS to the whipping post part 
the caucus is right; as to the chain-gang 
it is wrong. Neither are highly moral in- 
stitutions. but the chain gang is the least 
objectionable, and besides it is something 
of a necessity in most of the towns and 
cities of the State. 

The Legislrture having acted finally so 
far as pertains to it upon the poll tax 
question, and its action having been ap- 
proved by the Governor, it now goes back 
to the people to be voted upon as a con- 
stitutional amendment. The vote will be 

J'or or agaimt the repeal of the clause of the 
constitution requiring the payment of the 
capitation tax as a prerequisite to voting. 
This is a question that should Oo careiully 
considered, for it is an important one. 
Franchise should in popular governments 
bo as liberal as it can be made, and at this 
time it is a debatable question as to 
whether or not all barriers should be 
thrown down and thus include women as 
well as men in the voting population. 

Mr. Riddlebergcr's investigating com- 
mittee is said to be busily at work, and 
although its scssious are secret it leaks 
out that some pretty rich developments 
are promised. The Richmond corres- 
pondent of the Petersburg Index-Appeal, 
says that the report of the committee 
will be unusually spicy. "It will bring 
out some hidden secrets in connection with 
the way things have been going on in 
Richmond soon after the assembling of the 
legislature this session, so it is said. All 
the testimony is taken down by the Senate 
stenographer and' will be incorporated in 
the printed report of the committee. The 
sessions of the committee arc still *s«;iet. 
No one is admitted except the witnesses 

. and the defendants and the prosecutor.— 
The evidence, it is said, will develope a 
system of espionage over the movements of of the best. 

young, in all civilized countrieB. To ap- ( 
Ecai to one of the lowest feelings of the 

uman heart, fear of bodily pain—to make ( 
that the ruling motive to prevent disobo- 
dience to parents, neglect of lessons, un- 
kindness to each other, to have no higher , 
motive for performance of any dut'y, would 
seem not the best cultivation for young 
souls) and until it is put aside, as un- ( 
teoHhy of any one entrusted with the care 
of helpless children, we cannot hope to 
see characters formed upon the foundation 
of principle, rather than fear of punisli- 
mcnt. It is, indeed, only used because 
man is a tyrant, when power is put into 
his hands. Little children arc very brave, 
who can tell the trulh, knowing that they 
will be beaten for breaking a plate or tear 
ing a dress; they must be very angels, tree 
from malice or thought of revenge, if they 
can torgive those who inflict cruel pain, 
and mortify every feeling of delicacy. I 
pity and despise the man who dares to think 
he is doing God's service, when he thus in- 
jures and maltreats the helpless little ones 
entrusted to his care and teaching. Chil- 
dren must be corrected; they must be 
taught that those who do wrong must 
suffer for it; but it surely ought not to be 
bodily pain they are taught to dread. 
To be shut out from the family gathering 
at meals : to be denied a parent's encour- 
aging smile; to be kept from play, at 
certain times, or deprived of some pleas- 
ure, or honor well earned by others, is all 
sufficient to restrain a child, not early ac- 
customed to brute force. At school, to be 
taught to appreciate the trouble the teach- 
er takes, the loss to be to themselves only 
if they are not studious; to share the credit 
that is reflected upon all, by a well ordered, 
prosperous school; to feel that a day 
lost from it is irreparable loss, and that 
any vialotion of its rules is a disgrace to 
bo greatly dreaded, are the stimulants to 
be used. To enlist the warm younghearts 
of his pupils in the desire to make the 
school neat, orderly and well attended, 
should bo the aim of the faithful teacher; 
and this can, surely, be accomplished with 
no more trouble and far more self-respect, 
than to beat the little ones under his care 
to enforce obedience to his orders. When 
a child is grown to man's estate, he ex- 
pecta to resent a blow ; to feel that death 

preferable to endurance of such disgrace; 
and yet, from his most tender fears, he is 
expected to bear it. To receive from the 
hands of those to whom he should look 
only for care and simpathy, cruel stinging 
blows, often given in the heat qf temper, 
to punish some childish outbreak of the 
same fawlt.is the surest means ever adopted 
for brutalizriug the young, and destroying 
even the germ of true manhood. 

The prohibition of this destructive prac- 
tice in public schools should receive the 
curly attention of our legislators. 

Teacher. 

CURRENT EVENTS. 

The Macon (Qa.) Telegraph thinks that 
the women of the South, who for four years 
almost clothed an army in the field, should 
engage in the industry of silk growing. 

The report that the people in the north- 
ern portion of Louisiana were in extreme 
destitution on account of the failure of last 
year's crops is authoritively contradicted. 

The fire coramissionors of Boston have 
ordered rope fire-escapes placed on every 
workshop or manufactory in .which five or 
more persons are employed above the sec- 
ond atory. 

Senator Hill has written to the editor of 
the Darien (Ga.) Gazette that his general 
health is excellent, and that the surgeons 
say his chances for permanent recovery are 

enterprises. , 
The board of health of Richmond reports 

twelve deaths from small-nox last week the trRfflc danKerou8 aDd injurious to the twelve aeattas irora small pox last wecic. intere9(. of soc^ty other tracles wcro 
Wer0 rCp0rted dUnDe as not being dangerous. 

In our country now, every restriction 
Zion Baptist Church congregation, of that wisdom and experience could suggest 

Portsmouth, has extended a call to Rev. im8 been associated with the granting of 
J. M. Armistead, of Kuoxville, Tenn., to license, only a very few are allowed to sell, 
take charge of that church. The man must have "good moral character, 

Gen. John Echols, of Staunton, has been be honest and sober." This must be ccr- 
clected vice-president of the Kentucky tified to by respectable citizens. This is 
Centra) Railroad Company, a corporation required of no other citizen in his business 
controlled by the Chesapeake and Ohio. or trade; not even required of the minis- 

Win. H. Bingham, Esq., of Crammoney ter of. the Gospel, whose calling and busi- 
, House, Crossger, coumy Down, Ireland. ne88 18 Yie dignity, being to 
has written to a friend in Qtaunton, that ?fve ';'ie 80,dB "I men. Why is this so ? 
he intends to sell his property in Ireland Because experience has shown the trade to 
and come to the Vaney of Virginia to live, be dangerous, and requiring checks. 

Tb. Noriolk ..Ijag," ,.U S, 

sair si and we care very lit le which of the oppo- with knovvn ' d re8ult8 
ncnts is buried or who is the undertaker." The object of li«enBe was t0 protect 

A collision occurred on the Virginia cicty from drunkenness and its results. 
Midland Railroad Saturday evening, near Now, we ask, do not the results as seen and 
Springfield Station, between two freight j feit by every honest observer, show the 
trains, by which several cars were smashed I gygtem to be a grand failure? 

restrictions or otherwise, there is also the 
right to abolish any trade injurious to the iror 11,0 Coromonwt»itu.] 
people. So in the reign of Edward III, There having been a dissatfsfaction 
only three licensed houses for its sale were among the stockholders of the Harrison- 
allowed in all London. Under the influ- burg and Rawloy Springs Turnpike Coro- 
ence of the English idea and English law, pany, which originated from two causes, 
the restriction system as a step in the right viz; First, In regard to 40 votes having 
direction, was incorporated with the Na- been cast upon 40 shares of stock owned 
tional Government here in '76 by our by Rawley Springs Company; Second, In 

strong drink, and science explains- fully 
the reason why. There was a time hi the 
past when the license syteni wan law; it 
was sustained by public opinion. Now 
the same authority declares liquo'r selling 
wrong, and the law to bo lawful now must 
conform to this present public opinion. If 
there is doubt about this change in public 
opinion, the fact may be ascertained 
through the working of a Local Option 
law. 

[For the CoromoDWtMlib.J 
There having been a dissatfsfsrtion 

among the stockholders of the Harrison- 
burg and Rawley Springs Turnpike Com- 
pany, which originated from twa causes, 
viz; First, In regard to 40 votes having 
been cast upon 40 shares of stock owned 

regard to gratis checks issued by the sec- 
retary of the company to members of the 
Board of Directors. But upon sn acknowl- 
edgement made by the president of the 
company (Mr. D. A. Heatwole), as well as 
an explanation given by him in regard to 
those checks, at an annual meeting of 
stockholders, and the same being accepted 
as satisfactory, and the president and sec- 
retary were fully exhonorated, as well as 
all the members of the Board of Directors; 
and as the above matter bad become cir- 
culated and unduly agitated, and in the 

ered in the United SUrtos Senate on Thu*- 
day ; 

"My personal acanaintancr with ike 
worthy gentleman whose death we all de- 
plore was commenced amid the somewhat 
stonily scenes of a national convention, 
held inthecity of Baltimore, in June, 1872, 
which he attended as a delegate from the 
State of South Carolina: ami I can well 
recall the spirited and effective eloquence 
with which be espoused a course of action 
in which 1 did'not concur. He subse- 
quently became a member of the House of 
Hcptescntatives, and friendly personal re- 
lations were soon established between us, 
in which I discerned his active, ardent in- 
terest In public affairs, and bis usefulness 
as an able and bonorable representative of 
bis State and country. He gained early 
and never lost the confidence and esteem 
of his associate*, without regard to their 
party affiliations, and his rcptrtation as a 
capable and faithful legislator will long 
survive. I remember well his friendly and 
especial interest in the affairs of that pe- 
culiarly helpless class of our people who 
suffered so severely by the failure of the 
Freedmau's Savings Bank, and the subso- 
qunt mismanagement of its assets He es- 
poused the cause of that largo body of 
poor investors with characteristic generos- 
ity and devotion, and had his wise coun- 
sels prevailed I believe great deterioration 

Mesr WsTerlls, en siwdsv, Jsnuif Atti, by- 
A. P. Boade, Mr JmsLsf end Rlaa Krberat Moo,, 
berry, of Rookfir^iAln. * — — — 

Al SCre. Diweon'a m fiorltnrliam county, by Rer. 
Jnoob Hodrlek, on PabcwnTSfhjrMW, Mr. #»b« W. 
Hallay, of AnguaU 001191* to WUa.RUIIo R.Oaot, of 
RockmshAm. .... 
. On horaoSeck. In front of lb- Perennayo In Orab 
BoUoun, on Sunday morning. February Sib. XSSS, by 
Hot. a. Q, Flaherty. Jaeao Eaberd, of Pandlrtvn 
connty, W. Ve.. and SUaa Merr Amu Will, ot BlgL- 
Uml county, Va, - 

Oe tba 5th Inatant, el the; reetdaere of me ttlda'a 
pafenta. near Mnnt-rey, bv Ra*. B. Wade, Mr. ifaoU 
Kobard, of Pendlelon oonaty. W, Ve., esal lAfee feefe 
Smith, of Hlghlt'irt county, Va. 

unguarded moment of excitement and. in the assets of that institution and heavy  • At   AVJ   • Jl AV-A   e a -a e a a 

members of the party whose fidelity they The last report of the United States 
doubted. This was kept up w ith most Cotmniasioner of Agriculture puts down 
perfect system. Those to whom this duty ^ avcragevalue per acre for Virginia- 

^ , x • ot wheat, $9,^7; corn, $10.50; oats, $4.51. of ferreting out what was going Oil among and of tobacco $52.80. 
the weak kneed was assigned, reported to It j9 Baid tbat Hon. A. jj. Stephens 
the superiors from time to time as occasion knows how many eliiekens, ducks, pigs, 
required." &e.i he has is his yard at Liberty Hull, 

— ■■ ■ - Ga.. and takes as lively an interest in these 
Toucliinzly Beautiful Incident.—Presl- home matters as be does in national or 

dent Arthur's Uouuuce. State affairs. 
  Gen. Butler is said to have the whole [WoablDgtoQ CorreaponduiwA of th. Boston Advar- d{,moeratic State committee of Massachu- 

Wheu a young lawyer, unknown to fame, 8e"3 8tow*d
f away snugly in bis pocket 

Chester Arthur happened to attend the The committee held its annual mee ing ou 
service at the old Churcbjof St. John's, in J ednesday, -and reorganized by electing 
this city. There he hoard for the first time Blltler nie" to 11,1 the Palpal offices, 
the rich soprano voice of Ella Herndon, The Methodist hook committee closed 
as the uotes of the "Venitc" rang through its session at Cincinnati Friday. The sub- 
ihe shabby old church. She was the ject of salariesol bishops editors and book 

and the fircmau on the north bound train 
was injured. 

Brunswick county is terribly alarmed, 
because of the prevalence of small-pox in 
that county. They are without the means 
of vaccination, as the virus cannot be had. 
The disease is confined to the colored pop- 
ulation. 

The Jliue Ridge Echo says: "There is a 
child in Rappuimnnock county two years 
old with a head which is represented to be 
as large as a half-bushel, and a neck that 
is transparent when it is between tha ob- 
server and the light." 

The Monticollo "Wine Company of 
Clmrlottesville, sold last year an aggregate 
or22,824 gallons, an excessof 2,573 gallons 
over the sffles of 1830. The tire in July 
last distroyed 18,149 gallons of wine, 472 
gallons of brandy and 57,408 pounds of 
grapes. 

Wm. Medley, colored, was committed to 
jail in Norfolk. Va., on Friday last, for 
committing a horrible assault on a little 
girl five years of age, daughter of John 
Weatherfield. of Norfolk enuuty. It was 
with difficulty that be was saved from 
lyncbing. 

John J. Bell, for more than fifty years a 
well known and highly respected "citizen 
of Augusta county, died on Friday last, at 
the residence of his son in-law, Wm. Har- 
man, in Culpeper county, where Mr. Bell 
luid resided for several years past. He was 
in the 72d year of his age. 

Advertisements for relatives of John 
Conard, who died recently in California, 
have brought to light his "only child, Jas. 
B. Conard, who is a common laborer at 
Skippackville, Montgomery county. He 
will at once go West and take charge ol 
the large estate awaiting him. 

Gov. Cameron requests the Richmond 
Whig to state that all the inspectors of 
fish and flour had been appointed by bis 
predecessor to servo until January 1, 1883. 
This antiouDceiucnt is made to "save per- 
sons Irom trouble and expense, and the 
Governor from being annoyed by applica- 
tions for positions which are not vacant. 

Edward C. Marshall, the last son of 
Chief Justice John MuTsball, died at bis 
residence, near Markhura, Fauquiur county, 
Va., on Wednesday, February 9tb, in his 
75tli year. He was a prominent citizen of 
Virginia, was for several years president of 
the old Jjanassns Gap Railroad, and held 
an office in Washington under President 
Grant's administration. 

"When, in the history of the State, was j 
it ever before known that a United States 
Senator left his post of duty during the 
sessions of that Senate, for nearly two 
months consecutively, to oversee the Vir- 
ginia Legislature—to positively dictate 
what its action shall be, both as to men 
and measures—railroad schemes, and all ? 
It is an insult to every member of the Leg- 
islature. Never was such a thing done be- 
fore."—Massey's Pamphlet. 

Col. James T Alexander, who is well 
known to the tarmera of Virginia, has 
been appointed editor-in chief of the l^ir- 
ginia Granger, in the place of Dr. Blauton, 
who has recently been elected commission- 
er of agriculture. Col. Alexander is a 
sterling Fundor Democrat, and we are con- 
fident that the Granger, though altqgether 
non-partisan in politics, will not suffer in 
the hands of its present editor, who is 
both popu'ar and efficient. 

daughter of a naval officer, who won dis- 
tinction by his services in the Mexican 
war and cnnimauded an exploring expe- 
dition up the Amazon. But his crowning 
deed of valor was upon the ill-starred 
steamer Central America, that foundered 
near Havana with several hundred passen- 
gers and more than a million in gold. By 
his heroic efforts about half of the pas- 
sengers were saved, and, faithful to his 
trust, th© gallant captain went down with 
bis ship, which he refused to desert. The 
echo of the sweet voice still lingered with 
Mr. Arthur, qud soon after her great sorrow 
ho sought the acquaintance of the father- 
less girl, and she becanto his wife. Now, 
every Sunday, on foot and unattended, 
President Arthur fiude his way to the 
dingy little church, and sits m the pew 
where the beautiful Lady Madison wor- 
shiped so long ago. Perhaps amid the 
"Veiiite" to-day lie hears "the sound of a 
voioo that is sliU''—the voice of one whose 
portrait haugs in his chamber. Amid the 
pressure of state duties, it is said, the 
President never forgets the daily tribute 
ot flowers to the memory of this lady, who, 
had she lived, would have graced the 
White House. 

A gentleman who has recently retwaed 
from abroad says there came over with 
him a preacher belonging to one of the 
largest denominations in Virginia, who, 
when about to land at New York..reques- 
ted a fcnuile passenger with whom he bad 
become acquainted during the voyage, to 
wear ashore tor him a seal-skin cloak and 
a Turkish shawl which lie had bought for 
his daughter and upon which he did not 
wish to pay the high duty that is placed 
on such articles. Tho-ftmnle at first made 
objection upon the ground that she was 
already carrying as much as she could 
wear, but soon consented, with the under- 
standiug that the preucher was not to ap- 
proach or even look at her tor five minutes 
after they landed, lost the customj house 
officers might suspect her of smuggling. 
When the five minutes elapsed' she was 
gone, and the preacher left for his home,in1 

Virginia, a sadder and wiser man, and a 
firm convert to a protective tariff. 

agents was discussed, and a slight increase 
agreed Bpon. in view of the increased cost 
of living. The profits of the New York 
Book Concern for the year were $60,000, 

The city of Adri an, Mich., is in a state 
of great excitement over the discovery of 
the seemingly unauthorized negotiating of 
$150.00 worth of bonds by the mayor of 
the city—Thomas J. Navin—who, it" is al- 
leged by New York parties, negotiated the 
bunds and drew money on them. Navin 
has absconded. 

Two infants died in New York on Fri- 
day from small-pox. The parents of both 
are tailors, and reside in tenement-bouses. 
At both houses the clothing prepared for 
delivery was seized, and will be thoroogh- 
ly disinfected. In one of the houses six 
liundrcd pairs of trowsers wore discovered. 
Ten new cases of small pox wore also re- 
ported on Friday. 

Three hundred Jewish refugees from 
Russia sailed from Liverpool on Saturday 
last on the steamship Illinois. A pastoral 
of the chief rabbi here pointsowt that tens 
of thousands of Jews are likely to floe 
li-om Russia and urges his co-rsligionists 
to help them to migrate to distant and 
happier lands. He says enonnona smna 
will be required for that purpose. 

Prof. John M. Klein, of Hartford, Ky., 
writes to the Looisvillo Courier-Joursal to 
announce that another comet will appear 
during the latter part of February in the 
morning heavens, near the constellation 
Ursa Major. Prof. Klein at first predicted 
that it would appear early in March, but 
irom later observations he thinks it will 
make its appearance "during the dork of 
the moon" in the present mouth. 

On Friday Prof Goodell, assisted by a 
staff of surgeons at the University Hos- 
pital, Philadelphia, performed the diffi- 
cult operation of removing from a lady a 

A coke furnace with 50 tons daily ca- 
pacity is to be erected by a party of capi- 
talists at or near New River bridge, on 
the Norfolk and Western Railroad, in 
Pqlaski county, and, if this, shoqld prove 
successful to the extent of their expecta- 
tions, other furnaces and manufacturing 
interests will be built and operated. It 
is thought first-class pig metal can be pro- 
duced at this point at a cost of not over 
$10 a ton. 

Thursday afternoon a waterspout occur- 
red a little northwest of Bristol, Va. Its 
waters came down in a flood upon the 
western part of the town, raising a little 
creek ten feet in ahout twenty minutes. 
The water came up into about fifty houses, 
and many families had to wade through 
the water; many were carried out on 
horsoback and in wagons. It swept fences, 
bridges and all before it. The stream 
forms about three miles above the town. 

From its origin in England (this license 
system) until it became part of American 
law, the nature of alcoholic drinks were ; 
unknown, drunkenness was denounced as , 
a fool's crime, simply a matter of volition. , 
Hence it was not then, nor is it now a legal . 
excuse for crime. Still medical science 
now assures us that the noor victim' was 
insane. The law allows the strong drink 
to be taken which crazes the man. Un- 
consciously and without intent he violates 
the law, and is then punished by the law 
which causes the crime. Other madmen 
are excused because the doctor testifies his 
mind was disordered when the offence or 
crime was committed. I ask you as reason- 
able, thinking men, shouldn't the law 
abolish whiskey, the cause of the crime, or 
abolish punishment for the crime ? 

Our fathers meant well, and did their 
best in the absence of science. Now with 
ecicnce, experience and the bible before us, 
they were utterly and ruinously mistaken 
in their theory and practice 

Our fathers believed the license system, 
with its many restrictions to prevent 
drunkenness, was wise and proper. They 
were ignorant of the facts, and were there- 
tore without blame. We of the present 
time know the result of the scientific in 
vestigations ot great and good men after 
years of honest toil in the interest of their 
race, know from them that alcoholic spir- 
its is not food, as once claimed, but poison, 
as now known. We of the present time 
know that alcoholic drink is injurious to 
the mind and body of the citizen, produ- 
cing pauperism and crime, even when 
allowed by law, with license and restric- 
tions. 

While men have a legal right to sell, 
public opinion cannot destroy the traffic ; 
thorelbre the license system is the real 
cause of its existence. Legal to sell, re- 
spectable to buy, is the watchword of seller 
and drinker, as with license in hand they 
smile at the efforts of the earnest reformer. 
Look at it as you may. the legal sale is the 
cause ot the mischief, and yet not so in- 
tended by its original friends or by the 
law. 

No one can claim license to retail intox- 
icating drink as a matter of right; if so 
the citizen would demand his right free of 
cost and restrictions. It does not belong 
to the natural rights, it is only a legal 
privilege. This opinion was given by 
J udKO McLean, of the Superior Bench,and 
has been fully decided by the U. S. Supreme 
Court, which sbttles any question of law 
in this country. Judge Coulter, of high 
reputation for wisdom and honesty, gives 
this opinion: "A grog shop is a nuisance 
at common law, as anything that cither 
disturbs the public peace or injures the 
public health," and so the law maintains 
a nuisance, when to be law its object and 
intent is to destroy all nuisance. 

"Law."says Blackstone, "mustcommend 
what is right and prohibit what is wrong." 
The license law reverses the doctrine ; it ! 
protects the dram-seller as it does no other 
citizen. If yotrsell tainted meat or decayed 
fruit, the law has punishment for the act. 
A minister for advancing .pernicious doc 
trinea must leave his church and commu- 
nity ; a physician for malpractice is liable 
to action and damage, but the rumseller 
can in time ruin the best young men who 
may .come within his influence, and go 
"scot free." It legalizes the.wrong and 
prptecta the wrong doer; it is not law, or 
Blackstone is mistaken. "Natural law 
requires that a man shall live honestly, 
hurt no one, and render to every one his 
duo," and Blackstone adds, "no human 
laws arc valid if contrary to natural laws." 

"Must live honestly." The rumseller in 
return for'your money gives you an inju- 
rious drink; money for injury; is that 
value received ? Hurt no one. He takes 
the poor man's money and gives him drink 
which may cause ili-treatnient to wife and 
want of bread to chillicen. He baa taken 
the money and thus deprives the man of 
the power to protect ana support his fam- 
ily at home. It no ope hurt by this ? Go 
ask the drunkartUs wife. ' It is midnight, 

| and she alone ih hipr humble abode,toils on 
1 in her anguialt, though every stitch taken 

is moistened with her tears. Or ask that 
grave, old-looking littlo boy by her side, 
suffering from hunger and clothed in rags. 

"Wo do hot compel you to drink our 
' whiskey," t'sayf 'the rumsollor. Common 

law requires that a man shall not use bis 
property .to the Injury of another, and the 
consent of. th^ party injured is no mitiga- 

' tion of the offence. You accommodate 
' your neighbof by taking his life. On trial 
' yon plead not guilty. The man consented 
1 to be shot, and urged you to do it; you 
' did it only to please biin. What would 
' the Court sav in such a case ? Ho cannot 

passion there were things said that were losses would have been prevented, 
not becoming at a meeting of that kind. "Mr. O'Connor, ahhnugh a nattiral-born 
whereupon acknowledgements were offered citizen of South Cariolina, posssssed in a 
and accepted, upw, instead of dissatisfac- marked degree the charactensties of the 
tion and discord there seems to be a gen- race from which be sprung. His name 
eral feeling manifested to restore harmony and parentage were Irish, and he was one 
and good wil1'toward one another, as be- of the almost countless illustrations of 
comcth_ neighbors and citizens. Thisniat- worth wid character, eloquence and wit, 
ter having become pretty generally circu- courage and capacity, which that island of 
lated, we wish to submit it to the public, sorrow has contributed to build up and 
in ofder that any further erroneous reports strengthen the government of the United 
may bo discredited. States and the advancement of its people. 

D. B. Snow alter. Mr. President, if the names of the men of 
^ 1 Irish birth and Irish blood who have dig- 

The Apportionment BIll^ nified f1"1 ^orated the aunals of Ameri- - can nietory were to be erased frotn th© 
The more closely the Apportionment record, how much of the glory of our 

bill is examined the more glaring its in- country would bo subtracted t In the list 
consistencies and the grosser its injustice 0' American statesmen and patriots, tneo- 

lars. According to the last census, if JOgians and poets, soldiers and sailors, 
lumber of representatives is fixed at junsts and orators, what names shine with 
as proposed by this bill, the ratio for a purer luster, or are mentioned with more 

DIED. 
At Hbwnnloah Irou Works, on Rand*)., Mrmtj 

Mb. «(Ur ■ brief illeM. Preak MoBulgao , of Fbtla- 
detphie. Pa Mr. McOnlgnu, cams hata a abori tlma 
»«o to work on tba saw rnrnaca. ta a brlohlafar. Ha 
lait a wllk and two cbtldren In Phlladalpkla- 

Mr. Farrp H. Batagber died at bia borne near LaqSp 
Bprtn . on tba erenlna ot the IfSili of Jaaturr, ISrJ. 
aged (1 jfaara, S tnuutba and IB dajra. He learaa S' 
wife. Are ehildran, and uanj ajmpathlttng frlaod* 
to mourn hla Inaa. 

JTEiy ADVERTiaEMEKTS ■ " 

N ew stock of mpibovVd lamps.. Burnsrs Ldntcfu*. CliluauHya, vtioks. ft&d •v. 
ery thing in th« Lamp Oooda Una.' Also a sopsrior 
article of Coal OM> For sale st 

fsbl* A Via* DBUO STORE. 

CJFICES-—Clare* (finSaaaon. Alaplea, Mace, Mna. 
tsrd. Pepper. Csllory Seed, Nntmegs, Oinijer. 

sod all other spies*, fot ftsts st 
feblS AV19' DWJG STORE. 

VACVUS 01t»—It 'rtbdsn the leather to which it is sppiisd -soft end waterproof. It sever fries 
ont or gaxoa. For ssle st 

foliW AtlB' DRUG BID RE. 

STOVE FOIaISBw-RUing Srtn. Briliuh Lustre^ Ac., Ac. For ssie st AFlar DRUG STORE. 

SHOE FOLlSHf—For Lsdlef >ftd Children's boots ami Huoch. Trnnka, TiavfTlng Satcbela, 
Ao. It restores tticiu to their original isstre arid 
mnkes them look like new. Also Shoe UlsOklng, 
Brushes, Ac. For ssle at 

fcblG AVIS' DRGO BTORE* 

PAINTS.—I have the lsrg»*t stock snd groatsat 
aBsortmetit of Mixed Paints ever brotgbt to tbs 

town. Also Fare White Lead, tiraudon. Raw and 
the number of representatives is fixed at jurjsts ana ©mtore, wnat names snine witn Bt«^eeLl^\iiaH''oieTaTcdhiu,paintina"b;n^iUiftIraf 
320, as proposed by this bill, the ratio for a purer luster, or are mentionea with more wbirh win b« a id very low tor cash, dsn and exsu* 
representative will bo 154,285 persons, respect than those of the men, paat «nd price.. b.n,ra 
Applying this to the bill as reported, we present, we owe to Irelana? 
fipd the following results : Rhode Island, "On tJ1.at "npcnshable roll of honor, the MnRT rrnK'  
in addition to the one representative as- Declaration of Independence, we find their rpHE slow bacWmcst close. 
signed her in it, has a fraction of 121,762 names, and in the prolonged struggle that My o.. Buok baa bem the nce-traeii tor "alow 
persons for which she is allowed no repre- followed there was no battle-field from ^Lnr'^ 
sentative, while Pennsylvania for her the Saint Lawrence to tie Savannab but th(, ai.iweet von (reran*. Has; of neat bare never 
fraction of 117.196 is allowed two repre- was enriched with Irish blood shed » the renched the goal (toy pocket) sines they eatorod the 
mmtAtiwM Florida for her irartion of cause of civil and religions liberty. To- ! to the aim ml Tbo last iwan th.t psys his »c- BCmauves. rioriaa jor ner iracuon OI fT^.LL I t n.T r> I comilwlll take the prsraimn for slow raoing, snd 
116,208 is assigned no representative, «RV we see them m pur nntlaf, ftofitrren ana wlij ^ allowed to eRt«r again in coppcMtion.- 
while New York for her fraction of 145,751 beloved by their associates, and valued, sow. tfnn't m forsM to eomc ami .,tti. yonr .o- 
is allowed two representatives, which is not,by their constltnentealone, but by the 

fipd the following results ; Rhode Island, 
in addition to the one representative as- 
signed her in it, has a fraction of 121,762 
persons for which she is allowed no repre- 
sentative, while Pennsylvania for her 
fraction of 117.198 is allowed two repre- 
sentatives. Florida for her traction of 

rpBE SLOW RACES MUST CLOSE. 
My Day Book has b«rn the raco-tfftck for "alow 

racea" lor the past six or seven years. Slow ruu- 
vitig acoofnita luire been on the track eonaUntly— 

1 the aloweirt yott f rer mw. Many of Ihem have never 
I renched the goal (my pocket) aiuea they entorod the 
j list to the dim pftat. The laat man that pays hla mo' 
I cotmft will take the fr.-evaium for slow raoiog, and 

not by tbeir constituents alone, but by tbs j OKD. O. CONRAD. 

equal to one representative for a fraction of entire country. Of this patriotic class was 
72,875. Add the fractions of New York Mr- O'Connor, and whilst we cannot fail 

In the \ kginia Senate on Friday, Mr. co^acnt of, th6 narty injured is no mitiga- 
Atkinson, ol Richmond, introduced a bill tion of tlie Offence. You accommodatt 
to incorporate the Alleghany, Extension your neighbor'by taking his life. Ont™: 
Railroad Company. 1 he object^ of the y0n pieaci not gailty. The man consented 
bil is to authorise the constitutron-of a to be shot, and urged you to do it; jot 
railroad from any point beyond Lynchburg, did it only to please liim. What would 
\u., on the line ol the Richmond and Al- the Court sav in such a case? Ho cannol 
leghany Railroad, to the West Virginia sell his whiskey without using it to the in 
lino, and to consolidnto with any other 
railroad which would form a connecting 
tine with the Richmond and Alleghany 
Railroad. 

Gulteau Resigned to His Fate. 

John W. Guiteau left for Boston on Fri- 
day night last not to return until May next. 
He says that Guiteau has finally made up 
his mind that he will have to die; that ho 
hoe given up all hopes of the President 
commuting his sentence to imprisonment 
for life. He saye that Guitean told him 
when he bad a parting interview that he 
thouglit eentiment was so strong against 

tumor weighing one hundred and twelve him'that the President could not interfere 
pounds. The patient weighed, after the 
operation aevnety-fiiur pounds.. The tut- 

even if he wanted to. He says Guiteau 
seems willing to meet his dteath when the 

mor was the growth of years and' was tifiie conies, and that he dbes not think 
largely liquid The attending snrgeona 
are quite confident of the patient's recov- 
ery. The lady is twenty-nine years of age. 

Scoville will persist in his effort for a new 
trial, for the reason that people demand 
the prisoner's death. 

jury of those who drink it; hence common 
law ia uot respected by the license system. 
Statute laws are the acts of the Legisla- 
ture, correcting what is wrong or defective 
in common law. Their action and power 
ia based upon observation, results and 
public opinion. These tests have al- 
ways proved this doctrine of the common 
law, and license is in violation of this 
fundamental principle, and so the Legis- 
lature, by license enactment, strain their 
powers to the injury of society. I say,my 
friends, our fathers were honest and acted 
for the best with the lights before them. 
They favored license with restrictions, as a 
means of promoting temperance. They 
thought moderate drinking no wrong, no 
injury to themselves or society ; that all 
men had its moderate or excessive use un- 
der their own wills. Experience and 
every da y.obsorvation shows us that drunk- 
enness with all' its damaging rceoits to 
themselves and society, comes of moderate 

and Pennsylvania, and the aggregate, 262,- 1 

947, for which these two States receive J 
four representatives, being equal to one | 
representative for every 65,722 persons, * 
while Rhode Island and Florida for their 
fraction?, aggregating 236,970, only 25,977 
less than those of New York and Pennsyl- 
vania, are not allowed a single representa- 
tive. California has a fraction of 93,269. ' 
for which she receives no representative, f 
while Massachnsctts for her fraction of 1 
85,950 has one representative assigned her; 
and Iowa for her fraction of 81,765 has also 
one representative. Tennessee, for her 1 

fraction of 153,794, is allowed but one rep- E 

resentative, while Pennsylvania, whose ] 
fraction is 36,598 less, gets two. Virginia, 
for her fraction of 124,000, being 6,804 f 
greater than Pennsylvania, gets but one. ( 
The Constitution provides that "represen- 
tatives shall be apportioned among the 
several States according to their respective 
numbers;" but the committee, in their 
discrimination in favor of the larger States 
against the small ones, seem to have adopt- 
ed in lieu of this constitutional provision 
the rule that "to him that hath shall be , 
given, but from biin that bath not shall be 
taken away oven that which he hath."— 
Washington Correspondence of the Richmond 
Dispatch. 

Sale of the Natural Bridge. 

This property has been again sold—this 
time by the Alleghany Coal and Iron 
Company to Mr. H. C. Parsons, for $55,000 
cash. This property has had an eventful 
history. The first owner of record was 
Thomas Jefferson, and he made frequent 
visits to the place, prizing it highly—in 
one of his letters recently discovered 
placing its value at $30,000, and saying 
that people would cross the seas to visit 
it. It has been sold repeatedly at from 
$15,000 to $40,000, at which price it was 
reported at one time sold to John Qarrett, 
Esq., when the Valley railroad was located 
near it. About a year ago it was sold by 
the Harman estate to the present purchaser 
for about $18,000, and by him immediate- 
ly sold to the Alleghany Coal and Iron 
Company for $20,000.. j The recent purchase 
carries the 'improvements that were put 
upon it the last season. 

The object of the purchaser is to organ- 
ize a new company to be called the 
Natural Bridge Forest Company, to insure 
more extensive improvements. The pro- 
perty contains nearly twelve hundred acres, 
a large part of which is original forest. It 
lies in the great circle of hilis lifted six 
hundred feet above the valley and fourteen 
hundred feet above the sea. From the 
highest point there is a view ol the Blue 
Ridge for seventy miles, and the place will 
form a shaded and breezy summer resort, 
convenient to Lynchburg and Richmond, 
Danville and New York. 

The Natural Bridge is two hundred and 
fifteen feet high and with a span of about 
eighty feet, and is sixty feet wide, carrying 
a wide road, and has long been classed 
among the wonders of this country. It is 
now conveniently reached by the Richmond 
and Alleghany railroad, and in a short 
lime the Shenandoah Valley road will pass 
within three miles of it.—Dispatch. 

To Owners & Purchasers 
OF REAL ESTA'IB. 

We have a large number of Farms, and 
Mineral, Timber, Coal and Grazing Lands, 
and Houses and Lots for sale in the cnira- 
ties of Rockihgham, Augusta and High- 
land, and in Eastern and West Virginia, 
and those wishing to purchase will please 
send for our circulars for descriptions and 
prices, and those having such property for 
sale will find it to their interest and ad- 
vantage to place it in our bands for sale at 
once, as we are about issuing a greatly en 
larged circular in pamphlet form, in which 
wo will advertise their property free of 
charge. This circular will nave a wide 
circulation here and in the North and 
West, and if we do not sell, or find pur- 
chasers, we make no charges for our servi- 
ces. We will send a power of attorney, to 
fill up and sign, if yon desire us to sell 
your property. * ■ 

G. W. & O. H. BERLIN, 
Real Estate Agents, 

dec8 Harrisonburg, Va. 

WTt. HOW>I AIV. 0 Auctioneer, H»rrl won burg, Va, 
, Offera bis aervicoe to the publlo to sell by auction 

Real Eetkte. Pttreonal Property. Merobandiee. Ao. 
Prompt atteottop to all order*. Rates reMonable. 
/^tOX'a (IkLATINE. Sea Mesa Farine. Irish Mots 
V-y Baker's Chocolate, at OTT"8 Dtm# ritbre. 

dooi 
' r* ST CENTS WUf pay for tkla Paper for tWo 

uiootbs ; SO cants for (oar months. Try it. 

Mj. CTCoxmory aod whilst we cannot fail 
to mourn the loss occasioned by bis deathT 
we may well cherish the legacy of honest 
fame and faithlul public service be hae 
left us." 

Death of the Oldest Mason. 

Coldwell, Ohio, February 9.—WilTiam 
Miller, the oldest Mason in the United 
States, died last night aged 98 years. Pie 
has been a Mason for nearly eighty years. 

A new insurance swindle has bee® start- 
ed in Pennsylvania, consisting in the in- 
suring the lives of the children of working 
people. 

An extensive wheat-fan factory is to be 
started at Staunton, by an Ohio manufac- 
turer. j 

HARRISONBURG MAHKET. 
CORRECTED BT ROHR BROTHERS, GROCERS. 
^Tlii'usday Mornkngr February 10. 1883. 
Flour—Family   $7 OOity? 25 

do i ztrs    ft 76<36 00 
do Bupor      $ 76 

Wheat per bushel    1 -iSCthT} 30 
Ryo M "   78((9 82 Corn «• 11    80® 85 . 
Oats •• "     40^ 42 ! 
Irish Potatoes per bosbei   D0WI CO ! 

SWoel •• " ••   1 (jorgjl Q® 
Onions *( "     1 7R:ai2 00 
Cloverseed ,4 11    ^OW 00 
Timothy seed " "     3 00(93 50 
Flax " " ••    1 25^1 d0 
Corn Meal ** "    00(^100 
Buckwheat per lb   4® 4>{ 
Bacon per lb        10 
Pork •* *•     6 OO^S 50 
Lard ••   u    11(»11K 
Butter M ••    23(<p 25 
Kuffs «* dos      18<gi 20 
Turkeys per lb     0^(3) 7 1 
Gbickeua ** Uoz  1 75(^2 25 1 

Docks " *   1 79^2 00 . 
Dried Apples per lb  4^ 

" Cherries" »•    12>4@ 15 i 
** Whortleberries per lb  8(<5 10 
•• Peaches peeled " ••  12X(d 15 
•• " .unpeeled " "  8i^ 1W 
" Blackberries " ^   .. 04(26 6 

Wool waihedv*  25^ 20 
" unwashed..   20® 21 

Rait per sack....   I 80^2 00 
Plaster per ton....    7 00(97 50 
Hay per ton  10 00611700 

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET^ 
MONDAY, FEB. 13, 1882. 

Bkxf Cattle.—The market has been slow to day, 
and prieea were but little, if any, different from lost ' 
week. A few doalors found their Bales a trifle higher. \ but a majority of the oporatorh report but little, if i 
any variatioua. quality considered. There were some ' 
very superior Cattle among the offerings, but more 
common onerkmong them. One very fine lot of Ohio 
Cattle. 15 head, fed by Wm. Merohant ot Fayette 
county, and one of the finest offered here for some 
time past, were sold ott private terms. Prices ranged 
from 9.26u90-70. most sales from 6.£0a$6.25 per 100 
lbs. 

Milch Cows.—Good'Cows sre scarce; prices ranged 
from $25 to $10 per head. 

Prices this week for Beef Cattle ranged as follows: 
Best Beeves....    $0.26 a $0 75 
Generally rated first qfualify. $5 26 a $6 76 
Medium or good fair quality  $4 60 a $6 26 
Ordinary thin Bieirrs, Oxen mid Cows...$X 00 a $4 00 

Partioxxlax* Wotloe. 
All the drawings will herreafter be nuder the excla*- 

sive supervision and ooutrol of GENERALS O. Tr 
BEAURKGAUD and JUBAL A. EJRLT. 
A SPLENDID OPPDRTUNITT TC 
WIN A FORTUNE. FIRST GRAND DISTRIBU. 
TION. CLASS €?, AT NEW ORLBANS, TUBS DAT, 
MARCH 14 188*~142d Mombly Drawing. 

Louisiana State Lottery Gompany. 
Incorpr.rated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legblatur* 

for Educational and Charitable pnrpoees—with a capl- 
I cal ol $1,000.000—to which a reasrve fund of over 
1 $560,000 has since been ndded. 

By an overwlielrolug popular vote ifs franchise wad 
made a part of the pr sent State Oonatitutlon adopt- 

i ed December 2d, A. D., 1871). 
' ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMB KB DRAWING will 

take place monthly. 
It never rcttltt nr poripon**. 

Look at the following Distribution: 
CAPITAL PRIZE, $80,000.■ 

lOO.COO TICKETS AT TWO DOLL A *8 EACH. 
HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR. 

LIST Off FRIZES. 
1 Capital Prize   $30,000 
L Capital Prize  1O.0OU 

I 1 Capital Prize.   6.(>0(y 
2 Prizes of $2,609    6.000 I 6 Prizes of l.COO    5 000 

20 Prizus of 500  lii.CfiO 
100 Prizes of 190    10 000 
200 Prizes ol 69    10 OOO 
BOO Prizes of 20  lO-OHF 

00{rtl ( 0 ' 5 Prizes of l.COO  5 000 
1 flora 1 25 20 Prizus of 500  In.hOO 
175:812 00 1C0 Prizes of 190    10 000 2r0'CbS 00 200 Prizes of 69 .....KiOOO 
3 00(9)3 50 600 Prizes of 20  lO OHF 
1 26®1 00 1000 Prizes of   19.00* 

81®14>< APPBOHMATION PRIZX9. 10 7 Approximation Prizes of $.'100   2.700 
0 00^0 50 $ Approxtmatten Prizes of 200  l.foe 

11(^11 9 Approximation Prizes of XbO   900 23<§» 25     
18<io 20 1864 Prizes, amonottog to   $110,400 

0^(3) 1 i Responsible correripoBdlnjr agenta wanted at all 1 75(3)2 26 points, fo wbcm liberal eompeneation will be paid. 
1 75®2 00 , iot further information, write clearly, giving full 
SJaW addroHs. Send orders by express or Registered Le*- 12>4@ 16 1 ter. or Money Order by mail. Addressed only to 

m 10 51. A. DAUPHIN, 
13^® 15 New Orleans, La., 

ft8!l 10 or A' tfAvvmifr jjj 1D7 La Salle Chlcag., III*. 
200 21 The New York Office ia removed to Chicago. 

I 80 $2 00 N. B.—Orders addteasd to New Orleans will receive 
7 00(t>7 50 prompt atlnstion. 
6 00^1700 y * _ 
CEIV Fta particular' attention of the Public is 
13, ism. called to (he fact that the entire number of uw' to diy. the tickets for each Monthly Drawing is soldi 
ifle'Srh"' on^ consequently all the prizes in eaefi' draw- 
ataiitSo,8If i ing are sold and drawn and paid. wore some ' lebl0-4w 

Extreme range of prices «... $S 25 a $0 75 
Most of the sales were from $5 60 a $0 26 

Total r/weipta for the week 1174 head agoiuat 1037 
last week, and 1066 head aaiue time lost year. Total 
sales for the week 1066 head, against 030 last week 
and 921 heed same time last year. 

Bwink.—The offerluga this week, while a few him- 
dred less than last week wars not autte of oa good 
an average, aa there are more light and common 
Hogs amo g them. The supply la fatly equal to a 
moderately fair demand. Prices are unchanged since 
laat w« ek. ranging from oenta. for common 
Hogs, and better grades 0>^a0^ ceiita, with*extra 9^. 
cents moat sales fr m 9»4's0,'i cents per lb nht. Ar- 
rivals this week 0787 head agalnat 7174 last week, and 
66:15 head same time last year. 

Shkep.—There has been a fall supply of Bheep o>u 
the market Ibis weak, and a fairly active demand, our 
butoheiH buying to a fair extent, and there being 
•Dtne outside demand. The quality was not as good 
as last week. We quote nricss at 3J4u0*4 cents per 
lb groae. Lambs iH'aOS cents. There were but 
few good Hbeep among the offeringa. Arrivals this 
week 2421 bead against 21)50 last week, and 3<62 head 
faipo time Uet year.  
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f good Bheep among the offeringa. Arrivals this 
ek 2421 head against 21)60 last week, and 3<62 head 

A New Kind of Watch, Case. 
New because it is only within the last few veara 

tbatithaa been improved and brought within the 
reach of every one; old la principle oecra; se the first invention was made and the ffrat potent taken out 
nearly twenty years ago, and cases made at that time 
and worn ever since, are nearly as good as new. Read 
the following which ia onlv mre of many hundreds, 
your Jewelers con tell of similar ones: MAMariELir, Pa., May 28,1878. 

1 have a customer who has carried one of Boss' Pa- 
tent cases fifteen years end 1 Knew it two years before 
be got it, and it now appears good for ten years long- 
er. R. E. OLNEY. Remember that Jaa. Boss' is the only patent caae 
mode of two plstea of solid gold (one outside and one 
luaide) covering every part exposed to wear or aight, 
the great advantage of these plates over electro gild- 
ing is apparent to every one. Boas'* ia the only pa- 
tent case with which there is given a wrttfsn warrant, 
of which the following is a fao simile: 

f A» P 
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UARRISOSBOHO IRON FOVRDRY. 

P. BKADUSY, 
MARUFACTDREK of Llvtag.- 

to. Plow., H llT-MUS Pluwa, 
> Cttm. Oww-MUM, B«wl-«or.-n3g£gQ3| 

! pan, RTorao-pow.r .ad ' TbrtAber 
' p.In. iron Kenm. PotMwd Wieon-H^WU 
: Boxes, OlroaUr Saw-SflU., Cra and Pinter Cruebon.' 

Eire Orkte., AndlrOM, Rr. AlMr, . eaperior erttole of 
Thimble Skein., ud Ol Idnd. of MILL GEAR* Thimble Skein., ud Ol Idnd. of MILL GEAR- 

| ING. Ao. ns-PtnlihlMg ot otepy deaerlptlaD, 
done promptly, at rem.OD.bke nice a. AUdru.a, 

i Un-61'81 P. BP At) LEY, Harrieonbniii.Ta. 

. THaemCamnTniinKoeowMYuo Cntl VP _ . au awrAOTUMO 1*115, / \ jnrthnVrarrneiejTii 0 touo/ 

See that yon get the gnarantee wlth eaoh cne. 
_om-.tei.elor (or lllu.trated caftlogne. 7 ooKT 

TO TOBACCO PLANTERS. 

Is I am1 about going into the manofachirs of 

Sim oJsLlrLg- Totjaccsa, 
t wish to purchase a lot of Bright Yellow Lent Tobato 
co. Bring saaiplea to me at Htrrisonbnrg. ffr. Ttir highest cash price paiti, J. A*. HELLZRn 

1 augll-tf 



Old Commonwealth. 

TmrnarrA-T Monspto, Pebbcart 19,188« 

«j. it. sMirn... .Editor *ad PnbtUter. 

SUBHCRIPnON RATES! 
DM Tnr, (I.IUI £l(ht Moattaa, tl.oe-. Six *oeth», 

1i eta.: Four ktiutha, H «ta ; Two Hootka, 25 ota. 

ADVERTISIXa RATES: 
1 took, odh luao Ui>n.    ft.OO i 
1 •• Mch ■ubamwrnllnarrUon  -t® 
I •• tlirrc mnbtb*    J J# 
1 •• alxmontka    O.™ 
1 •• one year    ln."0 

2 " onejear,..     15.00 
And 1} 00 per itch for each aiUlUokal Iweh par eaar. v. column. 1 yoai, (SM Tacbaa)   ...(9 JJ® 
loolnmu.ooe yeat     100 00 
CARD*. »1 00 par Una par yaw. Pmfraalopal Oarda, 5 llnea or lea*, par year, M.OO. 
511 adTeriielfi* bllla dOo la advance. Yearly adver- •tuara dletjoatinnlnfl hafota tha cloaa of the year, 

will be oharuurt tranaleut re tea. 
tidreae all lattara Or other malt matter to Tax 

Old OOMtioawaatra. Harrlaonbar*. Va. 
fflntered >1 the Poat-offloa at Harriaonbarg; Va.. aa 

Ecoond cbita Mattor ) 

Watolt .for It.—I.ook Pnt lor tha X mark on 
your paper. When It appaara on the margin or on 
tlae wrappa" "* yow P«par. It la «rtloe to you that 
vour eutmcflptlon fkplrca with that taana and you 
in i at renew it. It yon want tha papar contluuail to 
unr ad iraea. "    

^ L0CA1. APFAIB8.  

Preierved Twenty-Four Years in a 
Metalic Case. 

A short time since the body of the late 
Conrad Kite was disinterred near Conrad's 
Store, on the Shenahdoah Valley Railroad, 
and brought to this city for fe-interment 
in Thomrose Cemetery. Tbe removal was 
confided to Mr. 9. M. Wllkes by the rela- 
tives, and Mr. Wm. Hyer, of Mr. "W's es- 
tablishment, attended to the work. In 
opening the grave which was under a 
cedar tree on a hill, Mr. Hyer had to cut 
through the roots of the tree which had 
grown over it. The outer box enclosing 
the coffin had crumbled away and tbe me- 
talic caee was covered with a half inch of 
rust. The face cover had rusted so that it 
could not be unscrewed. When it was 
prized off, the glass underneath was found 
to be covered with mildew. When that 
was wiped away the brother of the deceased 
was startled to see that the face looked just 
as it did the day the body was buried. 
The features were unaltered and no results 
of decay was evident save that a tooth had 
fallen from the mouth. The large black 
silk cravat which was the fashion in those 
days, looked just as it did the day of 
burial, tie and all. The pillow under the 
head had sunken. Mr. Hyer thinks the 
body had petrified and was strengthened 
in his opinion by the fact that the metalic 
case showed much greater weight than it 
■would if there hod been only dust within.— 
Utaunton Vindicator, 10th. 

■ m <»« M   
The Scientific American Offices. 

We are glad to announce that the Scien- 
tific American came out of the late fire in 
New York, like the fabled Phcenlx, with 
renewed life. The subscription lists, ac- 
count books, patent records, patent draw- 
ings, and correspondence were preserved 
in massive fire proof sales. The printing 
of the Scientific American and Supplement 
was done in another building; consequent- 
ly the types, plates, presses, paper, etc.,were 
unharmed, and. no interruption of business 
was occasioned. 

The new Scientific American offices are 
located atSjjJl Broadway,.corner of Warren 
Street, a very central and excellent situa- 
tion. The new building fronts towards 
the City Hall, the Court House, and the 
New Post-office—a magnificent structure, 
which cost eight millions to build. Nearly 
opposite, and a few hundred feet distant 
from the Scientific American offices, is the 
groat Suspension Bridge over the East 
River, between New York and Brooklyn, 
which required ten years to construct and 
twenty millions of dollars to pay for. In 
front, also, of the Scientific American is the 
City Hall Park and Printing House 
Square, with itsstatueof Benjamin Frank- 
lin, and the homes of eminent editors and 
newspapers, such as the New York Times, 
New York Tribune, New York Sun, New 
York World, New York Herald, Mail and 
Krpreis, Zeitung, and others. 

The new Scientific American offices are 
•admirably chosen for active business.— 
Here, in addition to the issuing of their 
interesttng publications, Messrs. Munn & 
Co., aided by trained examiners and 
draughtsmen, prepare specifications and 
drawings for American and Foreign pat- 

■ents. If any of our readers should happen 
to make a new discovery (we hope every 
•one of them may do so, and gain a fortune,) 
they have only to drop a line to Munn & 
Co.. 261 Broadway, New York, who will 
reply at once, without charge, stating 
whether the invention is probably novel 
•and patentable. A handbook of inven- 
tions, with full particulars, will also be 
sent, free. Messrs. Mnnn & Co. have had 
over thirty-five years' experience in the 
business. ' 

A Hare Chance. 

To any one desiring to engage in the 
Grocery and Peed business, I will close 
•out my entire stock of Groceries and Feed 
on reasonable terms, having purchased 
the brick warehouse near the B. & O. R. 
R. depot, where I will move shortly, to 
make a specialty of Grain, Seeds and 
Wood, &c. This is ray reason for closing 
out my stock of Groceries, &c. My stand, 
so well and favorably known to the pub- 
lic as the Billhimer Building, on East 
Market Street, is a flrat-class stand, and 
well established in this line of goods, and 
can be rented on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply at once, or write for any 
information desired, 

tf W. M. HazLkqhovb. 

If you desire a pure Whiskey, distilled 
from Rye only and of great age call for Ro- 
senheim's Spring Dale. For sale by John 
Kavanaugb, at Farmer's Home, and by 
Lamb Brothers, Harrlsonburg. t junefi 

  -♦—« m   
A Good Sale.—Mr. A. J. Sillings, a 

former citizen ol Augusta, who bought 
and improved a worn out farm of 271 acres 
at Bealton, Fouquier, on the Viiginia Mid- 
land Road, lour years ago, has just sold it 
at $85 per acre to Mr. Thompson, a Rock- 
ingham gentleman—Staunton Vindicator. 

The best oysters m town are kept at 
John-VTaHace's. 

Local Paper*. 

A large proportion ot the people do 
nothing to support their local pxpers, yet 1 

reap the benefit every dey of tbe editor's ; 
work. A man will My, "Advertising does 
not pey in bnsineM; I havs to keep men 
on tbe road, and get my customers by go- 
lag after them." And yet the fact is that 
the town in which he doee buslneM would 
be unknown, and he himself would be un- 
heard of, if It were not for the newspaper, 
which be Mys does him no good. 

The local paper is of advantage to every 
man in the community, and when a man 
refuses to contribute to the support of the 
paper on tbe ground that it, "does him no 
good," he might Just as well refuse to pay 
his taxes for the support of the courts and 
the police force, on the ground that he 
never breaks the law and does not need 
any officers. There are men who believe 
themselves to be honest and pious, who 
are doing business in every community, 
and every day appropriating to their own 
use the fruits of other men's labor by reap- 
ing the benefit of the newspaper without 
contributing a cent to its support, and yet 
they Would be terribly shocked if they 
should he charged with stealing wood 
from their neighbors. But the principle is 
just the same, the only difference being 
that in one case the law can roach them, 
and in the other it cannot; but, morally, 
it is just as dishonest to steal the fruits of 
your neighbor's enterprise us to steal his 
fuel or chickens. Too much credit cannot 
be given the weekly paper for the work it 
has done and is still doing for the benefit 
of this country. 

Prof. Clary'* Concert. 

Strange to say we were remiss last week 
in failing to notice the concert given by 
Prof. Clary at Masonic Hall on the even- 
ing of the 2d. Prof. Clary was assisted by 
the leading musical talent of this place, 
and we do not remember to have been 
present at a concert where our people 
seemed io enjoy it more than they did this 
one. It was all good. Mrs. Honnebergor 
and the Misses Eshman presided in turn 
at tbe piano and drew forth some of 
the most superb music, gracefully and ar- 
tistically executed. Prof. Esbman and 
daughters gave a duet, clarionette and 
piano, which was worth more than the 
price of admission alone. Prof. 0. W. 
Clary is a master hand with the violin and 
his cornet BoloS are superb. As a musi- 
cian he stands deservedly high, and if his 
concerts are all up to the standard of the 
the one given here, he should make his 
musical tour a grand success. Miss Bettie 
Y. Points very sweetly rendered several 
songs, and Miss M. A. Davis gave several 
pleasing vocal selections. These young 
ladies were apparently embarrassed by the 
hearty applause and encores their perform- 
ances received. Little Myra narrison cap- 
tured all hearts by her piano solo. She is 
a pupil of the Misses Eshman, and will 
make a fine performer on the piano. Prof. 
James O. A. Clary assisted bis brother in 
a cornet duett, which was finely rendered. 

We are not only surprised at but proud 
of the musical talent of Harrlsonburg 
What would bo the height of its develop- 
ment if wo had a good public hall where 
frequent opportunity could be satisfactori- 
ly given to exhibit the proficiency of our 
musicians 1 

We hope Prof. Clary may find it conve- 
nient to arrange another concert for our 
people before leaving on his next tour. 
Should this be impossible, then we urge 
that Mrs. Henneborger and Prof. Eshman 
and daughters, calling in such assistance 
as they may desire, arrange a musical en- 
tertainment, devoting the net procseds to 
some worthy object. Let us have more 
good music. The appetite for it has only 
been whetted by the late excellent per- 
formance. 

Death of a Well-Known Citisen. 

Mr. Joseph W. Lipop, a well-known 
citizeo of this place, who hae for many 
years been engaged in the jewelry bual- 
ness, died at bis residence, on Friday night 
last, after a brief Ulneea. Mr. Lipbp had 
resided in Charlotteeville from his sarly 
youth. He leaves a wife and five children, 
who. we are Informed, are comfortably pro- 
vided for. The funeral servicea were held 
at the house on Saturday afternoon at 8 
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Petrie, 
of tbe Presbyterian church, after which 
the body of the deceased was borne to 
Manlewood Cemetery and there interred 
with the ceremonies of the Masonic order, 
of which Mr. L. had long been a member. 
—OharlatteteiMe Chronicle, Feb. 10. 

Mr. Jos. W. Lipop was born in this place, 
and when a half-grown youth went from 
here to Charlottesvllle and for a time kept 
store for his brother-in-law, Mr. Munday. 
He afterward learned the business of 
watchmaker and jeweler and continued to 
reside in that town. We have none but 
pleascnt recollections of our early friend. 
He was a brother of Mrs. Catharine Gam- 
bill of this place, who, attended the fti- 
neral at Cbarlottcsville last week. 

The celebrated Springdale Whiskey at 
Lamb Broa'. i 
 » ■   

The Weather. 

Thursday, Feb. 9—Raining, slush; snow 
going rapidly. Hazy and cloudy all day, 
and dark, drizzling and disagreeable, such 
weather as a Frencbman would select as a 
day to commit suicide. 

Friday, 10—Clear, cool, high wind, mud 
, frozen ; sun shining. A March morning, 

I but tolerably nice day all-in-all. 
I Saturday, 11—Bright morning with 

some fleecy clouds here and there. Tem- 
perature moderate. Evening cloudy. 

Sunday, 12—Morning bright Jand gave 
hopes of a pleasant day. High winds 
pretty much all day ; mud drying up. At 
nigh cloudy. 

Monday, 13—Rainy morning; cloudy 
and damp all day. More mud. 

Tuesday, 14—St. Valentine's day was 
warm, very much like Spring, with soft 
and hazy clouds hanging about the sky. 

Wednesday, 15—Morning clear and 
bright. Air crisp. 

Lamb Bros', beer is the coldest and best 
in the market. i 

The January Money Freshet in Hew 
Orleans. 

On January 10th (being the 140th on (jourt 
Monthly Grand Distribution), under the 
sole management of Gen'ls G. T. Bcaure- Drink 1 

gard, of La., and Jubal A. Early, of Va., of whiskej. 
the Louisiana State Lottery, the following 
named were among Fortune's favorites: In visit 
The first capital prize was drawn by No. surprise a 
78,090, held by I. M. Duvis, of Morning iarge an(i 
Star, near Memphis, Tenn. The second Rohr Bro 
capital, $10,000, by No. 19,096, heM by ware Dep 
Sebastian Lehman, No. 793 Larimer street, evcrythin 
Denver City, Col. The third capital, $5,- aiwayB a 

000, by No. 50,309, by True A. Heath, Grocery I 
Concord, N. H. The forth capital prizes, jng ^ ma 
two, of $2,500 each, by No. 10,239, held by ftre aiway 
 , Vicksburg, Miss;; and No. 10,585, tecp evei 
held by L. Landers, No. 321 Broadway, egtablishi 
New York city. Five prizes of $1,000 an(j retai: 
each were distributed around among the 
holders of Nos. 9,452,16,714, 29,757,44,504, Go to 
and 47,239, residing at New Orleans, New Eddie" c 
York city, Toledo, O., Norfolk, Va., and _ 
Topeka, Kan. The 142d drawing will oc- "The si 
cur March 14th, and any information can or 'suene' 
be had on application to M. A. Dauphin, Ly a fine 
New Orleans, La. Even c 

New Ten-Pin Alley. 

Having purchased the Spotswood Ten- 
Pin Alley, and remodeled the same, and 
supplied the Alley with the best and new- 
est balh, I wish to inform my friends and 
lovers of this delightful game, that they 
will find everything \n firsff class style, and 
the Alley conducted in a proper manner. ; 
No betting or gambling lyill be allowed, 
and the best of order preserved. Give me 
a call, and I will guarantee satisfaction. 

jan. 2G-tf. JOHN WALLACE. 

Elegant snacks at Lamb Bros'. Call on 
Court day. . i 
  • 

Thanks to our friend John S. Lewis for 
a lot of garden seeds. Mr. Lewis will open 
on East Market street this week a seed 
depot, in the building next to Jno. Saum's 
tin store, where he will have for sale all 
kinds of seeds, of his own raising, as well 
as seeds raised in other parts of the country. 
Mr. Lewis is a fine gardener and knows 
all about seeds, and it may be worth while 
to consult him before purchasing. As the 
season advances he will add fresh vegeta- 
bles to his stock at his new place of busi 
ucss. Give him a call and look at his 
stock. 

Hot drinks a speciality at Lamb Bros'. 

Houck & Wallis have a small lot of 
prime, heavy Winter Boots on hand that 
will be sold off at low prices, to make 
room for their Spring Stock which is now 
coming in. It wfll pay to buy them for 
next winter. Call in and examine them 
on Court day. i 

Drink Wallace's 8 year old Monticello 
hiskev. i 

In visiting Harrlsonburg it will be a 
surprise as well as a pleasure to visit the 
large and well ordered establishment of 
Rohr Bros., on Main Street. Their Hard- 
ware Department is complete and embraces 
everything to be found in that line, and 
always at the lowest prices. In their 
Grocery Department there is nothing want- 
ing to make it attractive, and their goods 
are always the freshest and cheapest. They 
keep everything to be found in first-class 
establishments in their line, at wholesale 
and retail. St 
   

Go to Wallace's and smoke the "Little 
Eddie" cigar; he goes for local option, i 

Letter from Dale Enterprue. 

Dale Enterpbisr, Va., Feb. 11,1882. 
Pureusnt to a call from the Fnnrtdent, 

the annual meeting of the stockholders of ' 
the H. <& R. S. Turnpike Company was < 
held at Pine Grove School-house on Bat- 1 
urday, the 4th of the present month. 

Notwithstanding the fearfhl inclemency ' 
of the weather, a sufficient number, inclu- ' 
ding those represented by proxy, were ' 
present to constitute a quorum. The house 1 

was called to order with B. E. Long in the 
chair and J. W. Minnich as secretary of ' 
the meeting. The usual business of the ' 
house was being proceeded with, when, on . 
motion, the constitution 'and by-laws ot 
the company were rend for the benefit of 1 

the stockholders, after which the question 
ol toll privileges and compensation of offi- 
cers was brought up, which at once sprung 
a aubject that provoked quite a lengthy 
and heated discussion, all of which, the 
chairman, Mr. Long, controlled and 'gov- 
erned in such ft manly and impartial man- 
ner as to do him much credit as a presi- 
ding officer. 

Quiet being once more restored, the 
transaction of business of minor import- 
ance was disposed of, when the election of 
officers for the ensuing year was next in 
order. Quite a large list of names were 
put in nomination, including those of the 
old Board, three or fbnrof whom, however, 
voluntarily declined and positively refused 
to have their names placed upon the list 
of nominations, although requested by 
their friends to do so. Among those who 
declined were the president, secretary and 
treasurer. 

The voting resulted in the election of 
Jacob Fuukhouser for president; Jos. T. 
Logan, John H. Frank, James C. Heltzel, 
L. A. Showalter and A. Andes as the di- 
rectory. 

On motion the house adjourned to meet 
in annual session on the first Saturday in 
February, 1888. 

Solomon Buster seems to be the cham- 
pion skunk killer of West Rockingham. 
Within a comparatively short interval of 
time he has killed no less than eleven of 
these "varmints." 

A dry-kiln containing about 1500 feet 
of pine lumber, belonging to Mr. Austin 
Coakley, who lives in the Coakley-town 
section, caught fire on Thursday morning 
last and was destroyed. Having a dwell- 
ing-house under way, this-loss falls heavi- 
ly upon Mr. Coakley, who shpports his 
family by the sweat of his brow, and out 
of his honest savings during the past year, 
had bought the lumber. Under such a 
trying misfortune he deserves the aid and 
assistance of his neighbors and friends 
everywhere. 

Michael Lineweaver, a resident of Allen 
Co., Ohio, and a son of James A. Line- 
weaver, Esq., of this place, is present 
on a visit to his father and other relatives 
in this section. 

The snow, which fell to the depth of 14 
inches on Saturday, the 4th, was somewhat 
of a reminder of the great snow fall of 
December 20th, 1880. Truly, those who 
believe that the movements of the "ground 
hog" effect the weather, have so fai had 
their predictions verified. 

Mr. Hugh Swope, one of the leading in- 
fluential men of this community, has for a 
month past been a suflerer from an attack 
of pneumonia. His many friends are 
pleased to learn, however, that the disease 
lias spent its force, and hopes are enter- 
tained for his speedy recovery. 

On Tuesday of this week, as Erasmus 
Shank, who is a son of Jacob Shank, was 
driving homeward in a sleigh on the 
Rawley Springs pike, from Harrisonburg, 
his horse, from some cause, took fright 
just opposite the new church at Weaver's, 

• and ran away, and after throwing "Has" 
out into the snow, completely demolished 
the sleigh. 

It is with much pleasure and satisfac- 
tion that I note from time to time the bits 
of information in the column "scientific," 
which I find are prepared expressly for the 
Commonwealth by some "ripe scholar." 

, Such scraps of wholesome food cannot fail 
to be very satisfying and refreshing to the 
popular mind, 

i More anon. H. J. L. 

i 
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Court Day Somembrancos. 

If jam come to town on Monday next, 
Court day, remember— 

That wt want one hundred new aubtcri- 
b*re added to our Hat on Monday next. 

That we rrant all who are indebted to 
us for back snbacriptiona to come forward 
on Monday next and pay up. Wo don't 
intend to Wait for our back pay much 
longer either. A Word to the wiae. 

that W. H. Rltenour has removed his 
jewelry store to Ho. 1 East Market street, 
just around the cotner. 

That Oeo. O. Conrad la calling on the 
"aloW-pay" fellows to Come to the front. 

That 3. Wilton has a Wg stock of hard- 
ware, which be is selling cheap. 

That Houck A Wallis are making extra 
preparations for February court, and that 
you will there find things that nobody else 
around here keeps. 

That D. M. Switzer A Son have an (m-> 
monso stock of superior clothing and hats. 

That C. W. Boyd, on East Market atreet 
keeps a big stock of notions, from which 
you can get rich—if you bay enough. 

That O. 8. Christie has not only clothing 
in store, but that he will take your meas- 
ure, sell you the goods and make you an 
elegant suit in short order and at very low 
prices. 

That Mra. A. H. Belief is setting off her 
goods at very low prices. 

That Mrs. Bertha Wise, of the Philadel- 
phia Store, has a fOtj latge stock and is 
setting ladies' dress good at prices that 
look tike a sacrifice. 

That there will bo many people in town 
on Monday, and it will pay you to come to 
see the crowd; 

That we do the best job printing afid | 
more of it, at less prices for the quality, 
than any shop in this part of the "vine- 
yard." 

That the Commonwealth is the ctieap- 
est and best paper in the county. 

That Loeb's Bazar ia "booming" with 
trade. 

That Sam Klingstein is rushing off 
Winter goods at the Boston Boot and Shoe 
store. 

That the Bradley Chilled Plow is what 
farmers are looking for. 

That Hazlegrove is selling his stock of 
groceries at cost .to close that branch of 
his business. 

That we will give to every person who 
coll to see us on Monday one of our new 
issue 35 cent notes. 

That John Wallace bas foflttdd his ten- 
pin alley and has it in nice order 

That Lowenbach & Son have thb largest 
and most complete stock of china, glass 
and queenware South of Baltimore and sell 
at bottom figures. 

That you should bring this meMorandum 
With you to town on Court day as a guide. 

That you will call to see us. 

For good drinks and pleasant accotno- 
dations John Kavanaugb is the "boss." 

Personal 

Harrisonbnxg Graded School 

*tfliff nf Howvr for tlio Month CatflBE T*\»rn»- ry Sd, ISS'J. 
HIOH SCHOOL DEPABTMKNT. 

Fannis Conrad, Minor Hoxlc, Chaa. Ir- 
vin, Bettie Conrad, Chas. Bntisr, Jackson 
Gill, Ed. Mart*, Asron Johnston, Jennin 
Fultz, Willmer Decbert, M. Logan, Mary 
Nicholas, Qeorgie Davis, Willie McAl- 
lister, Flora Bowman and Geo. Bibbte. 

ONSMMAK DEPABTMENt, 1<T OBADE. 
Kirby Basaford, Ed. Glenn, Julia Yan- 

Cey, Minnie PblHipa, Ada Manball, Dong- 
loa Hozio, William Chase. Frank Nicfaolta, 
George Conrad, Myra Hanison and M. 
Burkholder. 

ohammab OEpARTMEirr, Zd obadp. 
Ogoretta Clary, Fannis Bell, Willis 

Fultz, Carrie Fletcher, OHvs Bjrd, Fannis 
Arbogast, Wilton Eichslbsrger, W, H. 
Rohr, Julia Fnltz, Fannis Clatterbuck, 
Robt. Dwyef, Ola Slater, John M. Boyd, 
Mafy Arbogast, Stuart McCreary, Leonard 
Fultz and Bessie Dold. 

Phimarv department, lev orade. 
Minnie Bell, Katie Anthony, DilHe Mc- 

Allister, Ellie Snyder Engine Billhimer. 
primary department, 9d orade. 

Katie Wakenight, Elsie Snyder, Louis 
Bnyder, Ada Coontz, Gardner Oibbs, Jonaa 
Willis. 

Pr.tMARV department, 8d orade. 
Bessie Roberta, Maria Morrison, John 

Lewis, Respectfully, 
W. W, RoReRtbon, Principal. 

Let all Help. 

Mr. James 8. Van Pelt, a worthy aged 
citizen of this place, residing hear the 
depot, seems to have been followed by 
misibrtune very persistently ibr some time 
past. He has been disabled ftuta any 
active labor for several years by a diseased 
limb, but has contributed to the support 
of his family by supplying our citizens 
with Taylor Springs water. Some months 
since he lost his only cow, and more recent- 
ly ha has lost his horse which was his only 
dependence in supplying his ctietoraers 
With Taylor Water. These lessee fall very 
heavily upoh Mr. V. who is an Industrious, 
poor man, and it does seem that it would 
be a gracefbl act, on the part of those who 
afe able, to contribute something to re- 
establish him, B. 
 i^l > m > wmi    

The Cottaoe Hearth, for February 
has been received. Price $l-.50 a year. 
Address, "Cottage Hearth Company,'' 11 
Bromfield street, Boston. Has a host of 
contfibiitort, and is a superior publication 
for fireside reading and interesting to 
yoUhg and old. Oeo, Maedonald's splen- 
did serial story is now running In "Cottage 
Hearth." Besides, Bach number contains 
Choice music, elegant poems, nates and 
queries Illustrated songs, anecdotes, 
sketches, travel, a conservatory department, 
about house and flower garden plants, 
"The Young Folks' Window," "Ladies' 
Bazar," "The Household," "Fashions," etc. 
Send 16 cents for a number; you will liko 

ice-cold beer at John KavahaUgh's. S 

Postponed.—The dramatic entertain- 
ment advertised to take place at Cross- 
Keys, oh last Friday evening, has been 
postponed until Friday evening of next 
week, the 24th List. 

Henry Snyder has some old buggy top* 
that ho Will ftarnish for ladies head-gear 
at reduced fates—smallest size, 8 by 4 feet-. 

MISCHBLANHOUS. 

The Shknandoah Valley, of New 
Market, has made a slight change in own- 
ership and management,yet without change 
in the name of the firm—Henkel & Co. 
Rev. J. Paul Stirewalt has sold his interest 
in .the establishment to Mr. Elon O. Henkel, 
a young man of fine attainments, who will 
no doubt be a valuable acquisition to that 
old and reliable family journal. We ten- 
der our beat wishes to the retiring partner, 
and trust that increased success may be 
met by the new firm. Mr. Stirewalt will 
devote bis whole time and attention to his 
ministerial work, and it ia supposed he 
will remove to Madison county. 

How to Make Five Dollars in a Day. 
—This can be done by almost any one who 
will do it, by getting us twenty subscri- 
bers at $1.50 each, and sending us $25 with 
tbe names, and retaining the other five 
dollars for their labor. Try it If you go 
at it in a business way you can make mon- 
ey easy and fast. It is not necessary that 
you get them all in one locality, and you 
can get them at a dozen different post- 
offices, if you choose. 

J. E. Beard has been appointed post- 
master at Broadway, in place of J. W. 
Basore, who has held the place lor some 
years. , . ■ 

"The sale of unstamped oleomargcrine 
or 'suene' butter in Cleveland is punished 
by a fine of $35."—Fx. 

Even oloomargerine would bo an im- 
provement upon, the larger proportion of 
the "wagon grease" sold in this market 
and called freeh butter. There are a whole 
lot of people, who make a stuff called but- 
ter in this country who are going down to 
hell on the same road that Annanias is said 
to have taken. A butter inspector is badly 
needed. 
 ^ 

Wallace's 7 year old Clemmer Whiskey 
holds the fort. i 

When you come to town on Court day, 
or any other day, call in at Houck & Wal- 
lis' and examine their large stock of 
Breeching, Break and Buggy Harness, 
made of the best material and by tirst- 
class workman, and prices lower than 
usual. i 

Spring Dale Whiskey has a world-wide 
reputation and can be had of H. Rosen- 
heim, Baltimore. Be being the exclusive 
patentee, and proprietor of that celebrated 
brand. For sale by John Kavanaugb, at 
Farmer's Home, and by Lamb Brothers, 
Harrisonburg. tjUneS 

For pure medicinal whiskeys go to John 
Wallace's. i 

' Temperance Lecture.—C. 1. B. Brane 
will deliver a temperance lecture at the 
United Brethren church at ML Clinton, on 
Friday night, February 17th, 1882, in 
which he will discuss the issues in- 
volved in Local Option. A Local Op- 
tion Alliance will be organized at the 
same time, and all parties interested in 
the movement are invited to ottend. 

Gum Boots, Gum Leggings, Gum Coats, 
in large variety at Houck & Wallis'. i 

Parade.—The Harrisonbug Guards will 
be out on parade on Wednesday next, Feb- 
ruary 23d, in honor of Washington's birth- 
day anniversary. The 9th of March will 
close the first five years' service of this 
fine company of Virginia volunteer sol- 
diers. We hope Its organization will be 
continued. 

Wallace is the only man who bandies the 
celebrated Kentucky Bourbon. i 

The Grand Lodge of the Knights nf 
Pythias of Virginia will hold its annual 
session at Portsmouth, beginning on Tues- 
day next, February 31st. Dr. W. J. Points, 
Past Chancellor, is the representative from 
Stonewall Lodge, No. 81, of this place. 

For an elegant plate of oysters call at 
John Wallace's. I 

It is needless lor us to say more at pres- 
ent about our country roads. They speak 
for themselves, and louder than we can and 
more effectively. They afe disgraceful to 
any people. 

Lamb Bros'. Local Option cigar surpasses 
anything in towh. i 

John Kavanaugb has the genuine old 
Springdale Whiskey. i 

Died.—Mrs. Abigail Coffraan, widow 
of Joseph Coffman, dee'd, died at Dayton, 
in this county, on theSOthof January, at 
the great ago of eighty-one years. She 
was a daughter of Abraham Lincoln, and 
distantly related to President Lincoln. 
She was a good woman and dearly loved 
by a large circle of friends and relatives. 

Genuine, pure and unadulterated liquors 
at John Kavanaugh's. 1 

Red Sole Leather at Houck & Wallis' 
for 25 cents per pound. They are receiving 

The members of the Harrisonburg 
The finest on the market is Rosenheim's I Guards are infoime that the law o! the State 

celebrated Spring Dale Whiskey. For requites that they shall turn out on parade 
 r-. r  .  0 , gale by John Kavanaugb, at the Farmer'a 1 on the 33d of February. The Guards will 

j an extra quantity this week to be prepared I Home, and by Lamb Brothers, Harrison- I turn out that day, and it is hoped that full 
1 for Court day. i burg. tjuneS' ranks will bo present. 

Mr. Joshua C. Wright, formerly connec- 
ted with the Richmond press, and who 
has been In South America for the past five 
years, Is In tbe city visiting his relatives. 
He is at present engaged in business in 
Philadelphia.—liich. Dispatch, Sunday. 

Irvine Jones, a Harrisonburg boy, and 
nephew of Gen. J. R. Jones, has gone to 
Fargo, D. T., to establish himself in busi- 
ness. He has been connected with the City 
Engineer's office^ In the city of St. Paul, 
for the last year. 

Richard MauZy, Fsq., of the Staunton 
Spectator came down on Tuesday morning's 
train. He stopped at the Revere House. 
Most of the Staunton editors were born 
and raised in Rockingham, hence these 
frequent raids. "Dick," you're always 
welcome. 

Hon. John Paul came home From Wash- 
ington on Saturday. He returned to his 
seat on Monday. He looks well, and has 
recovered from the effects of his recent 
painful illness. 

Capt. James Buragardner, of Staunton, 
is attending the Circuit Court now in ses- 
sion here. 

We regret to learn of the departure from 
our town of the Misses Alberger, who re- 
turned to New York on Wednesday last. 

John E. Henebhrger, who represents a 
large queonsware firm of Baltimore, arrived iwEralr 
here Tuesday last f u, 

Sam B. Loeb left on Thursday last oh a 
visit to relatives at Memphis, Mobile and to flon relief, riw di«uo»ery oi w«nifr-is«fe kirtmy . , ' . .Dd Llvor Cur» !»■<*•• CSV«» iu Um tnaturnt of 
Florida. We wish him a pleasant trip tbew troubiM. Mude rrom « Bimpi* woriooiiuf of 
and a safe return. There is ho doubt but 
that Sam. will have some fon. 

Prof. C.W.Oltmann returned from his 
business engagement at Staunton on — UoUruiXoTsr.nDii *ii diAoaitiotor tboKtemys, , . , . . . . LI'er and Di-inury OrgUs. Thursday evening last. Those desiring »i« ,n exoeiieot «ad B*f« r««tn»dy for fomniM anr. 
his services as civil engineer and draughts- iu« P'TW* " *»' ocntroi Mrbairtf.u^ .ud u 
man can be accommodated by calling upon 
him. He prepared the plans for Thomas 
Barke's new four-story building in Staun- 
ton, from whence ho returned last week. 
As a designer he is superior. 

Local Option at John Kavahaugh's at 
all hours, and "don't you forgot it." i 

For the Midlothian Sufferers.—On 
Monday night, at its regular meeting, 
Valley Lodge, No. 40,1. O. O. F., of this 
place, raised a contribution of from $18 to 
$20 for the benefit of the families of the 
Midlothian coal-pits sufferers. Four of 
those who lost their lives by the fearfbl 
calamity were Odd Fellows, one the Secre- 
tary of the Lodge at that place. Their 
widows and orphaned children will no 
doubt be well cared for by the contribu- 
tions of this great brotherhood. 

For en "eye-opener" and a "night cap" 
they all go to John Kavaniugh's- i 

Who Sent Them.—Valentines,comical, 
quizzical and artistic, circulated freely 
threUghoiU the community on Tuesday. 
The little ones cried for them, While the 
sickly sentimental and the lovers of the 
ridiculous, invested two cents wherewith 
to delight the happy stationer and increase 
the post office revenue. Tha average 1 Morrooo—French ••     <ew>i o« * _ I UuKKIae A-w'-h  —    
cfahkwhoHow pated young ladiea and 
gentlemen have at least one chance a year 
trherein to indulge in poetic effusion, sug- 
gested by faces seen in shop windows or i or atty'S i" "um 
In the prose that would cause an Arkansas I 1„dlu,UJ,u,0 Z\ 
backwoodsman to deny his nationality. 1 wohinston.Sow 

As a Blood PHritiar It U dnequalod. for ft oUrea the 
oritMiB ibot make the blood. 

This Komody, which bsa douc nil oh wond.ra, la pot 
np in tb« LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any mo ll, 
pine upon tha murket. and la aold by br.igvlata and 
all dealers at Bl.SS par bottlo. For IMabotai, an* 
wilre for WARNEH'8 SAVE DIABETES OURE. It ia 
a rOBlXlVK Remedy. _ 

a. a. WARNER a CO.. RoobatUr, N. V. 
f.bl ly 

OC cents will pay for the "C 
CD wealth" for TWO MONTHS 

C A Cents will pav for the "C 
OU wealth" for POUR MONTH! 

av for the "Cotntnon- 
'OUR MONTHS. 

cents will 
' wealth" for 

for tbe "Common* 
MONTHS. 

$1.50 

will pav for the "Common- 
wealth" for EIGHT MONTHS. 
will pay for the' "Common- 
wealth" for ONE YEAR. 

CASH IN ADVANCE IN ALL CASE*. 
BIDES. LEATHER. AC. 

CORRECTED DY HOUCK Si WA.LU8, TATOTERR 
Uldwc—(iroon per   f 5 to T Hides—Oroon j 

•• Dry Flint... 
•* Geeen Salted 

CelfeklnB—Each   
Hone Hides •«   
Sbeepekloe **   

6 to T 
10 to 

H to & > ta to t 
75 to t 00 
37 to 60 

Lefttber—Oek Sole per Ih   3$ to 40 
Red " •• ••  3* lo 2* 

•• Upper •• ••    43 to do 
" KIP •« " a  *SU, SO 
•• Heroeiie ••    S5 to 40 

Celfkklne—French per lb 1 20 to 1 7K 
SbeepekiDH-B'lr UQ;d Keeb   7IV to Pft 
Chamois—Large " .vt*. HO to HV 
Lluioge " ..••••.•••»e*e« 5'to 
Morrooo—French ** •••••••••#••••• S • O to > 0<V 
Pebble. per fot't   ...... 3d 
Tenners* Oil. per gel-.-   40 to 
Tellow. pei IS...   S to 
Heir, per hush.     13 to 
Berk, per Co»    B 30 
dVaTTV^ ORCARK 37 Stops JO Set Reeds •Tyljr 

1""" FIAlfOS tmup. Here Holider Indqceuieuta TedT# Write ca cstil t-u bl^ALik. Weshm^tvu, Now Jers>. 



Ou) Commonwealth 

HARRISONBURO, VA. 

TncitSDAY Morning, Fk.b. 16, 1869. 

THE FARM AND HOME. 

I-oaT Cake.—Three cups of light dough, 
one cup of butter, two of sngah, one of 
raisins, two beaten eggs, one teaupoonful 
of soda, knead well and let it get quite 
light; then make it into a loaf or as many 
loaves as you like. Let them rise again 
and bake in a moderate oven.' 

Genuine Boston Brown Bread.—Sift 
together three teacupluls of Indian meal; 
two of rye meal, not flour; one of wheat 
flour; teacupful of syrup or molasses; a 
toacupful of salt; mix witn one'quart of 
sweet milk, in which one tablespootiful of 
soda has been dissolved. Bake four hours 
in a moderate oven in a covered pan. 

Shorts Pudding.—Take four eggs well 
beaten, pint of milk, and make a thin bat- 
tor with the shorts. When boiling corned 
beef, dip in your pudding bag, and fill 
with the above. Have plenty of room in 
the kettle with the beef, and be sure the 
water is boiling; put in the pudding, and 
let boil two hours. Serve with sweetened 
cream, or any other pudding sauce. 

Banana and Apple-Tart.—Make crust 
of fine flour and fresh butter. Make little 
crust, but make it good. Slice apples fine, 
and put in a dish with three or four ba- 
nanas sliced, only adding sugar, and per- 
haps a little syrup, if you have it. Cover 
crust over fruit, brush a little melted but- 
ter over top, strew with white sugar on, 
and bake twenty minutes or more, as re- 
quired. 

Tomato Stew.—Brown some small 
chops slightly in the pan with a finely cut 
oniou. Take five or six tomatoes, cut them 
in quarters, put them in a saucepan with a 
piece of butter, pepper and salt, half a 
cup of grape wine, and hall" a cup of wa- 
ter. L(tt them gently simmer till well 
done ; strain them through a colander, put 
them now with the-ohops, free from grease. 
Let them simmer together for fifteen min- 
utes. 

Walndt Cake.—Here is a very sntisfac - 
tory recipe to follow when you wish to 
make walnut cake t One coffuecUp of su- 
gar, two or throe of raisins, stoned and 
chopped, one cup and a half of fiouri half 
fi cup of butter, half a cup of sweet milk, 
three eggs, two toaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, half a nirtaneg grated, one tea- 
spoonful of lemon orvauUIa, one cup heap- 
ing fall ol hats; crack the nuts and pick 
the moats out before yon do anytbing else 
to the cako. Bake it slowly, with a but- 
tered paper in the bottom of the tin. This 
cake keeps well. 

An Excui.l!•:nt JIooaB-.Pi,ant—Chinese 
primrose is one of the best blooming plants 
wo can get for winter flowering, both sin- 
gle and double varieties. Thtiy require 
when growing plenty of moisture at the 
roots and shaded trora the direct rays of 
the sun. When watering, however, do not 
allow much water to fall on the leaves, 
as it is apt to cause them to rot. A 
soil suitable for this plant is sandy loam 
and a good mixture of Iteaf mould and 
thoroughly rotted manure. T)o not put in- 
to too large pots, as the soil is apt to sour 
before the rpots pass through it suflleiently 
to use up the moisture. 

Cheap Gravies.—After frying fat pork, 
leave two tablespoonfuls drippings in the 
spider, stir smooth in this a large spoonful 
of flour, with salt and pepper. Place over' 
a brisk fire, and add a pint of milk ; stir 
constantly until it boils. Melt a large 
spoonful of butter in a hot spider; watch 
closely until browned, not burned-; then 
pepper it and turn in a bowlful of milk. 
Stir in a few spoonfuls of milk and suf- 
ficient flour to make the desired consist- 
ency, not forgetting to add salt, as it is 
much loss liable to remain in lumps. 
Wlym the milk boils add to it the batter, 
cover with cold water, and sebbn the strtve. 
When the water begins to boil, turn it all 
off, and add a bowl of rich milk; then 
proceed in the same way as in the second 
recipe, excepting the salt, as the fish will 
furnish enough of that. When turned in- 
to the bowl addagouorouspiecp of buttjpr. 

A Kicking Coiv. ' 

The best remedy for kicking cows is con- 
tinued kind and gentle treatment. This 
is the most powerful agent which can bo 
brought to bear in controliug them. I 
know of no place where the injunction to 
return good for evil is more efficacious 
than in the treatment of cows which kick, 
or start, or are uneasy, or fractious, because 
they are in some way hurt or disturbed. 
The first thing to bo done when a cow 
kicks is for the manager to "keep cool." 
If he cannot do so ho had better step aside 
and let another,-who can, take his place. 
Ho is entirely unfit for his position, and is 
out of place in the milking barn. If bq 
can master himself, the next thing to bo 
done is to ascertain the cause of the mis- 
couduct on the partof the animal. A cow 
seldom kicks unless she is in some way 
hurt or made nncomfortable or disturbed 
with excitement or fright Uenyive the 
cause of hurting oi-ianeasiness, if possible, 
before attempting to milk. If the teats 
or udder are sore wash them in warm wa- 
fer, or rub them with oil or some emollient, 
to make them soft and pliable, so that the 
hurting shall be removed or made-as light 
as passible. If from anxiety about her I 
calf, or relation to the rest of the herd, or ' 
from fright, place her before attempting 
to milk where those causes will be out of 
the way, and then with quiet treatment 
and soothing tones let the milking pro- 
ceed carefully and as rapidly as is consis- 
tent with comfort and in almost every case 
the vicious habit and disposition will be 
overcome.— 1'ribune. 

Advice to wives—Man is very much like 
an egg; keep him in hot water and he is 
bound to become hardened. 

Limk and Salt.—Prof Johnson roc.om- 
menda for fcrtilizing purposes to mix ons 
bushel of salt and two of dry lime under 
cover; allow mixture to decompose grad- 
ually, thus forming chemical union. For 
this purpose the mixture should be madcf 
six week* before use, or still bettor two or 
three months, the heap being turned over 
occasionally. This salt and lime mixture, 
when applied at the rate of twenty or 
thirty bushels per acre, forms an excellent 
topdressing for many crops. It acts pow- 
erfully on the vegetable matter of soils: 
fifty-six bushels applied to turnips have 
produced as large a crop as barnyard ma- 
nure. It is destructive to grubs and in- 
sects in' the soil. Like salt it attracts 
moisture from the air and is useful against 
drouth. Its decomposing power is remark- 
able, and if three or four bushels of it are 
mixed with a load of muck the latter will 
be thus thoroughly powdered. 

The Beauty of Reuiioach.—Gooth was 
in company with a mother and her daugh- 
ter, and the latter, being reproved for some 
fault, blushed and burst into tears. He 
said : "How beautiful your rcproaeli has 
made your daughter. The crimson hue, 
and those silvery tears become her better 
than any ornament of gold or pearls. 
Tucso may be hung on] the neck of any, 
woman ; but those are never seen discon- 
nected with moral pnnty. A full-blown 
rose besprinkled with the purest dew is 
not so beautiful as this child blushing be- 
neath her parent's displeasure, and shed- 
ding tears of sorrow at borfault. A blush 
is the sign which nature hangs out to show 
where chastity and honor dwell." 

An evicted officer-holder residing not a I 
thousand miles from Baltimore, having 
plenty of leisure on his hands, has evolved 
the following coincidence: Ho assumes, 
with a show of probability, that the let- 
ters ''C. A. A. J. A. G." embrace the initials 
of President Arthur and the late Presi- 
dent Garticld. Striking out the A's (A 
standing for assassin,) he finds that the re- 
niniuing letters are "C. J. G.,"—the initials 
of a gentleman who has come in for a 
good share of public attention since the 
2d of last July,—Baltimore American. 

*'    ' 
Always Refreshing. 

A delicious odor is imparted by Flore- 
ston Cologne, which is always refreshing, 
no matter how frooly used. 

A Word to Mothers, 

Mothers should remember it is a most 
important duty at this season to look af 
ter the health of their families and clense 
the malaria and impurities from the:r 
systems, and that nothing will tone up the 
stomach and liver, regulate the bowls and 
purity the blood so perfectly us Parker's 
GingorTonic,advertised in our columue.— 
Pod. See other column. 

Men Withoup Occupation.—The man 
who has nothing to do is the most misera- 
ble of beings. No matter how much 
wealth a man possesses, he can be ueither 
contented nor happy without occupation. 
We were bom to labor, and the world is 
our vineyard. We can find a field of use- 
fulness almost anywhere. In occupations 
we forgot our cares, our worldly trials, and 
our sorrows. It keeps us from constantly 
worrying and brboding over what is in- 
evitable. If we have enough for ourselves, 
we can labor for the good of others ; and 
such a task is one of the most delightful 
duties a worthy and good man can pos- 
sibly engage in. 
 ^ 

The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort can 
now be obtained in the usual dry vegeta- 
ble form, or in liquid form. It is put up 
in the latter way for the especial convehi 
ence of those who cannot readily prepare 
it. It will be found very concentrated and 
will act with equal efficiency in either 
case. Bo sure and read the new adver- 
tisement for particulars.—South and Wed. 

It is spoken of as a wonderful thing that 
the trusty person who transports the mails 
from Vergennes to Addison, Yermont, is a 
woman. Just as if transporting males were 
not a womun's work from time immemo- 
rial. 

J. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

MEDICINES, AC. 

A ©old or •or® throat may not arem to am mint to unich. And If promptly nttmidpd 

ftcta so quickly and surely in such oases us PKRRV DAVIS* PAIN KIMaEK. The 
prompt use of this invaluabl* rtmedy has awea tnousands of lives. 

PBHHY DAVIS* PAIN KILLER -8 
not. an It has hren before the 
public for forty y««rRv uud Is most valued 
whore 11 la beat known. 

A lew cxtrncts from voluntary teHilmonlala 
read as follows: 

Pxtw Krt.T.En hfia brcn tny hrninehold remedy for cold* for the pud twanty-ceven yean, and have never known It to fall In efTcctlnff a care.— LB. Chockr.B, WUHnmavlile, N. Y. For thirty yonre 1 hnve uned Pain Killeb, and found it a never-falling remedy for cold* and aora throut—Dakton Seaman. Have received immediate relief from cnlda and wre thmat. and couslder your Pain Kim.f.h na Invnluublo remedy.—G bo. B. Evbhktt, Ulcklnaon, 
I hnTfl Juat recovorod from a very hcv< hlcU I h.ive had for «onHj time, f oouli m a very Mevere cold, time, f could get no Pain Kim.ku. which relief imtll I tried your Pain Kim.ku. which ro icvcd mo limnodintcly. T will never ugoln be without It—O. O. Pone*. Lownden, Oo. . Have owl Pain Kili.vr in my fimiily for forty eora, ami have never known it to fall.—Rankonc fwiH, Waynej-boro, Oa. began using PaYn Kit.T.Tn In mr family twenty- 

Have uwl Pain Kilmcu in my veora, ami have never known it i Lewxh, Wayneihoro, Oo. 
Kili.vh in my fui aver known it to i 
'n; & .T.T.n In rov 1 have m«d it ever a c to its place.- 

mden, On. my fahiily for forty it to fall.—RAnhom 

> years ago and heye.nHJd Itevcrbliire. nmj have j»d no medicine to tuko its place.—B. NvTdteB, iggiKt, Oneldiv, N. Y. or whooplng-coqirh nnd crmip it is the beat For whooplng-coug-h nnd crmip it is the best prepnration nibde. NN e would not be without lt>- A. P. Koura. Liberty MUH Vo, For txvcutv-flvo jcpw I have upcd Pain Kti.t.kh for colds and chapped llpt*, nnd < om-lder it the best nicdiclno over ollcrod.—Geo. Hooper, \\ ilmlngton, 
I was anfTcrlnp severely with bronchitis, nnd my throat wna so innamea I cou d rcnrecly swallow any food. I was advised to try your Pain Kit.lf.b, and after taking a lew doiica was completely oared.—T. WrtiwsoN. Dr. Walton writes from Cofhocton.- Yonr Pain Killer euros diPhtuGna and sore throat, foalarm- ingly prevalent here, and bus not been known to fail in a ninglo instance. This fact you abould make known to the world. Mrs. Kllkn B. Mason wrltPB: My mn was taken violently sick with dlrhtheiio, high fever, ond cold chills. Bo many children have died here, I waa afraid to call a phyuirlan, ond tried your Pain Killer. He wab taken on Sunday, tnd on Wednosday bis throat was clear. It was a wou- dorfnl cure, nnd I whh it could bo known to the poor motherH who nre losing bo many children. 
Fbr ChUls apd Fevor PAIN KIIXRB has 

no enuaL It euros when everything else falls. 
DefayH nre often dangerrma. A bottle of 

Pain KitLKii4n the house Is a safeguard that 
no family Bhould be without. 

All druggists£fell It at'A.ie., 50o., and $1.00 
per bottle. 

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors, 
Providenno. R. I. 

DOES WIIV9 
WONDERFUL Will ' 

CURES! 
neranve It acts on the I.ITKR, R01TELS 

and KIHNKVS nt the snnic time. 
Beosoae i t oleanaes the nyatom of the poiaon- 

onairainora Hint dovelope in Kidney and Uri- 
nary DiscaaeB.BiliouDneaB, Jaundice, Constl. 
patiou,Pilofi, or iu.Rhouniatism, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Disorders aud Female Complain to. 

SDB WHAT TEOPLBJ SAT : 
Rugene II. Htorlc, of Junction City, Kansas, Bays, Kidnvy-VVoi-C vurod him after regular PLy- ■iciuns had hcLMi trying for four yearH. 
Mrs. John Artinli, of Washington. Ohio, soys her hoy was given untodio by four prominent 

phyficinnsnml lliulho was aftorwurds cured by Kidney-Wort. 
M. II. IJ. (Jondivlii. nn editor In Chardon. Ohio sayshe wnsiiot cXpoi'U'd to livr, lielug bloateu beyond belief, hut KMney-Wui tenred him. 
Arum T.. JnrroU of flonth BiUcm, N. Y., says thataovcii years miITorlng from Icidnoy troubles and olhvr ••omidlcutiuiia was ended by tbu use of Kidney-Wort. 
John n.Lawrenrn of Jackson, Tonn., snlfered for yearn froin liver and kidney troubles ond after taking "Imrrels of other medicluea," Kidney-Wm t inndo Id in well. 
Iflchnol ffoto of Montgomery Center, Tt.. fmYT-'rcd eight yeniw with kidney dinicnlr.y nnd U \v/u. rtnaide to work. Kidney-Wort made him i*4 well as ever." 

113 WATER ST., SEW VORJ^.*'~ 
Ar« purer, better, stronger, and longer 

known m the market than any other article 
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable, 
and never fail to insure the best results 
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and 
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no pay. 
oct27-4m 

PCyQIDkSO For BOIwDihrs, /y. I LRwUriW widows, fathera.moibers or TO | 
children. Tbousandsyotentltlcd. PeasionB given /f> l<ir luia f finger,toe.eye or ruptnre.varioose reius /A iCTJtv or any Dlavaso. Th. nj.-iiid. of penfifncru Boldlcrc entitled to INCREASE and BOUNTY. PATENTS procured fur laTentors. nofdiera g Tn land wtirr:int8 pfonireJ.bt.nyJitnu'l Bold. Soldfrrc Vj /fH and heirs anplT for roar rights at once. Fend 11 | ///IM ttHmne for Tne Citixen-ttoldier.'4 and PcnBi^u lLjjJfv\ and Rouniy laws blanke and Instrociioris, Wo nTttf canreferto thnnMBdsnf Penelonera and Clients, lip/ Address N.W.Fftitterald ACo-Irvsios i l'y#\v PATKNY AU'JO. LockTiox 6bt», Washingtuu. U. 0. 

PATENTS 
y\ t cuntlnuu to act asSolIcltors forratenta, Caveats, 
Tmde Marks. Uopyrixhis, etc., fur the United States, Canada, tuba, Kngland, France, Germany, etc. We 
Lave had tblrty-llve year.* experience. 

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the SCI- 
xsTiFic Amkiucan. This large and splendid lllus- 
tnited weekly paper, $ 3.20 a year,shows the Progress ol Science, Is very interesting, aud has an enornmus 
olrculalloji. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Bollcl- 
turs, j'Lib'a. of BciExnno Americas, 37 Park How. New York. Hand book about Patents free-   

PUKE "BOVIN VIJBUS" OU1L K for f.ln liy. L H. OTT. u«gl»t 
onlora by m.ti promptly .ttonded to. [janSS 

BA ING POWDERS—Uor.fordB, Koyal.Patapsco, 
EaceUlur, Sea Euain, Bods aud Cream Tartar, at 

''ec8 OTT-g Drug Store. 

A'E'PN0-! A.-D leu Plato Btove for aale champ Call on L. 11. on". 

Edward T. Paitll, • 
Mmrtiusburg, W. V». au 18 

PAUL <T. BOWMAN, 
Carriage-Mater, : : r; Bridgew 

Dr.D.A. BUCHER, 
PEMTIBT* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATsl 

We have on hand a very large stock of HKM'B and BOYS CLOTHING, 

Hats, Gents, Furnishing Goods, 

TRUNKS, SATCHELS. AC., 
All of wbloh will bo sold very cheap for ca.b. We offer SPSCIAL INDDOEUXMTB lit CLOTHING, In order 

to make room for my eprlug atovk, 
Remember, we alweye keep on band the Largeat Htook and the Beet Goods In the merket, and 

That We Cannot be Undersold by any one. 

We gnerantec •atlafkotlon In all ceeet. If you want to aavs money, cell st once. 

D. M. SW1TZER & SON. 
South Side Publio Square, Harrisonburg, Va- 

OniM, MS Mil fEEKSWARE. 

J. A. Loewenbaeh & Son 

Would call pablio attention to the large etook of good* in their line now in 
■tore. Give them a call before purcb&aiDg. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Piles. nrlt isput up Id I»ry Tearctablo Form in tin cuiih, ouo pacuafce of which luakesfix quarts of medicine. Also In Liquid Form, verw Con* ccntruted, for ihoae that c&unoc readily pre- pare lu t3r It act$ with equal effloienov in either form. 
GET IT AT Til K 1XIIJGQ1BT8. rUlCR. $1.00 

WKMiS. IllClUKHSON ACo.. TropN. 
(Win Bend the dry poFt-pald.) Ul ftl.ncJTdX, VT. 

NEW HIGH BLOODI faraons9 Purgtitive Pills make New Rich 
Blood, aud will completely change the blood in 
tlieentiroRVHtcm in three irontliB. Anyperfion 
who will t.'ik.s 1 pill enrhnlffht from 1 to 12wccIm may he restored to RVumn Imaltb, i f wuch a thing 
be no^lblo. Rontbv UVnll f«»r 8 lotfor Btanips. 

J. S. J017\S0y di: CO; Boeton, Jlusa., fonnrrfj/ Brtngor, JtTo, 
APCWTC IX/AllTCn KYKRYWIIKKK to oeil Abtn I O Wan I til the best FamilyKnlt- 
tiua Macliinc ever iuvcatod. Will knltapalrof BluvxiuiB, with and TOE complete, In 30 minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy- work for which there Is always ft ready market Semi for clrciilar^nd terms to the Tvrombly Kntttlnff SfauliSne Co.. 409 Wuahisgton St.. Bob to u, Moea. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE EITHER 
AN ORGAN Oil PIANO, ahonld buy direct Irorn 

OenpraJ Agrutfl. and Have oil extra middle Hgenta' 
cominiBaiotiB. The Katoy, Taylor h Farley, and Pal- 
ocp Orgima are the Uchi irieti-umentB roaunfaotured. 
Wuber. 8tieff and Flaehrr Phuiob are first cIabh lu- strninpnta. aud sold at low prices. Bv beinj; Gon- erol Agenla.wo vre prepared to < ffer Orpaim from $30, 
$00, $73. $90. $143 and np to $000. Pianos 
fipm $5490 up to $1050. TERMK—We ban arrange the terJus to suit any one. Inetnimcnta oold on 
monthly iustalmmt plnn as low an $3 per month. Pienty of tiinyj given, nnd pavnieuts en ay to nmko. 
Ijarge red' OtroliB for cash. Second-hiiud inatrunrienta tahen -Iii exchaPRo for new onnn. Beware of Bogns 
and Charap Org«iin ain<CBt forced in people's houses 
uow-a-fhiys. Buy only a reliable InHtnuuent. Be- 
fore piirohaa>ns an Inatrnment, call on or write to us 
for cntajogiiep. pric»-B. t4»rnis, Ac., giving a foil de- 
sortptiou of roiinutactprieH, inHtruineiits Ac , sent 
free to any one post-paid. Addreas all orders to 

PAITLL A RE'NHAUT, 
General Agents for Pianos and Organs, 

fARTESIAiV 

BUST'S NEW 

WELT. D'ilLT.lKG S 
and Pi^si^uting Tooh 

tei* iliitu any others, are > .ol* to 
ha -dle, and require less power 
to run thein. 
JUABANTEED TO CUT THE 

HARBLST ROCK. 
For earth-boring oar 

Old Reliable Rust Well Au^ur 
Haa no equal. It works in clay qaickRaad. gravel 
bard pan, bard packed gravel, uoapstone, slate and 
everything but hard rock. 

All tools made from best ateel and Iron, and guar- 
anteed to ^ive satisfaction. Our motto is 
Gaol Tools and Rensonuble Prices. 

Bend for circular. 
O. RUST, Manager. Jauiy-ly at. Joseph, Mo. 

BNTERTAmMENT. 
^JEARY'S HOTEL, 
M. GEARY, • 

Woodstock, Va. 
- Pbopuietob 

Harrisonburg, Ya. 
D. W Rriicitart, 

Harrisonburg, Va. 
CHEAP. 

  MEBOHANDISB. 

CH&IS7UAS PRESENTS. 

CELLULOID SETS 

of Hair-Brt»h, Comb and HJrror, In PJaah, Valvetiaa 
and Huesla Leather. 

Hard Rubber Sets, 

jewel caskets, puff boxes. 

Odor Stands, Hair Brushes, 

COMBS, SOAPS, PLATE MIRRORS, 

Toilet Sets, Fine Cot Qiaos Coloae Miles, 

SHAVING MD08, RAZOR STROPS, 

end e greet rertrty ol other erllolos enlteble for 
Chrletmae preeenle. For eal. at lb. lowe.t price et 

declB AVIS' DRUG STORK.' 

Hardware andStoves 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

30XJTP3: SIIDEl OF" ^XJBUjXO SCDXT-A-I^-H], 

At COST FOR ONLY 30 DATS I 

I WILL SELL MY ENURE STOCK OP 

Boots, Shoes, Mens' Hats, 

AT COST FOR THIRTY DAYS. 

Respeot folly, 

ZMro. XATSHST-A. EI3E31L.XADE33RL. 

GREAT GLI] A RING-0 U'ir SALET 

Of Miuter Goods at the: Philadelphia Dry Goods Store. 

THE ENTIRE STOOR of Drm Goods, Ohnh. Dolmans, Shawls, Blankets. Comforts, 
and in/act everything callal WINTER GOODS, will be closed out in order to 

make room for Spring stock. 
^"CALL AT ONCE TO SECURE BARGAINS. Respeetfully, 

Mrs. BERTHA WISE, 
Jan. 5 Main Street, one door'Worth of Ott's Drug Store, Harrisonburg, P'g. 

Grreat x Closing Out Sale of Boocs ana Shoes 
 AT—  

The Boston Boot and Shoe House! 
 o  

I WILL CLOSE OUT, FOR COST. MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 

loots, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, at Low Pries. 
A GREAT MANY HOLIDAY PRESENTS JUST RECEIVED: 

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 
BILK UMBRELLAS, SILK HANDKKRCHIEF8. AND A LARGE LINE OF 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

CALL AND SEE ME. BEFORE PCRCHASING. \ 

S. KLINGSTINE. 
SIBERT BUILDING, WOOLF'S OLD STAND. 

Bridge wateivVa. 
Makes to order 
Rock a way a, Bug- 
gies. and Spring 
Wagons. Special 
attention given to 
PUNTING AND 
TRIMMI.NO both New and Recond- 
baud work. 

Thanking yow 
S \ orPft8t fftvora, h*   1 '•pen to merit a f msonahlfi nliare 

Vv# »: public patron- 
J|p age in future. 

may5 ly 

J. D. BUCHEE, 
Assistant, 

uridukwa rinii. va. 
Artificial teeth $1R a plate. Gold fillinga $160. 

Gold and Platina Alloy filUnga 75 cent*. Extracting a 
specialty. 

Branch office at Doe Hill, Highland Go., Va. 
Ian 20 
A H" A B "B81 to sell Edlaoo'a jfB R L B V Musical Telephone and 

UM B'H " tiwi H Edison's Inntanto- 
• ■ fca Q vv B neous Piano ami Organ Mu* . Enclose starap fo * atalogtie and terras. i 

K BON MUSIC CO., 01 Chestnut St., Phi s , Fe. 
Je I 

BEATTY'S CRGANR or Stops 1U S' t Reed, Only — * "0 PIANOS SI'ISup, Rare Holfdey luducomcDlH reedy. Writs or cell on BEAT!?, i 
Waskmgtos, New Jcrey, ; 

If you want to buy the best BUGGY, 
CARRIAGE op SPRING WAGON to 
be hail for the money, send for our new 
Price List with special tndaoements. 

Free to all who will take the trouble 
to write forjlt. Address, 

CLICK & MILLER, 
Brld^cwater. Va. 

HHOSENHEIM, 
• Wl.oleealc Liquor Dealer, 

PROPRIETOR OF 

SPEINGDALE PURE EYE WHISKEY, 
No. 316 W. iialto. St., between Eutaw and Puca, 

BALTrMORE. 
Mr. John Kavanaugh and McsHrs. J, J. Lamb k 

Bro. have my 7-vcar old PURE RYE MPINGDALE 
WHISKKY for sale at Harrisonburg, Va. Call and 
dee kbera. 

SM. BOWl%TA.IVt • "With D. M. REAM A CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MEUCUlANT8v 

916 Louisiana Av*., Wasuinuion. D. C. 
Flour, Grain and all kimlH of Produce. Liberal 

advaucee matle on consign in en ts. 
Mr. Uowmfin will be glad to receive the patrot agu of bis friends aud the farmers aud njerclmnt* of 

Kockiughoiu, guaranteeing lair and aatUfactorv deal- 
ing. JaLli-tf 
ril01 LETT OASES —L have in stock Hand Puintad. 
Jl. Plush Covered Toilet Cases iu Onrtliual. Old Gold, Bronae aud Baby Bine, contsiuiug Cut Glana 

BnttifiKot elegant style and design, tilled with the 
beer Ft tract®. A very bandaotne present for • Udv. | dt-cd u h. OTT, Druggibfc. I 

This Hotel has been rco»»nlIy enlarged and repaired 
throughout, is neatly furnished and contslns a 
large number of airy aud well ventilated roomb. Th 
very best of fare at mode rate rates. (8ep27 tf 
REIIJ'S NATIONAI, HOTEL, 8. F. Corner 

Holllday aud Kayette Htreete. Bultiinore. Md, 
Ou the European and American plan. Lunch rooms, , 

17 and 19 N. UoDiday Street. /. raerltian plan, $1.fib , 
per day; Enropeau plan—rooms 60 and 76c per night, 
$1.50 and up per week. Always open. 

sepl-Sm. W. W. REID, Proprietor. 

JJOWARD HOUSE, 
Howard and Baltimora Streets, Baltimore, Md. 

Recently Recaired and Refarnislied Tlrougliont. 
ACCOMMODATES 300 GUESTS. 

TERMS. $2.00 PER DAY. 
eepl ly SOLON FISHER, Proprietor. 

Spots wood hotel, 
Harrisonburg:. Va. 

8. E. SOIIINDEL, PROPRIETOR. 
This wall known popular Hotel has just hoen re- 

opened after a close of several years, and has been en- 
tirely now'v reflttod and refurnlsbed from top to bot- 
tom. Its cuisine will have special nttemion, nnd with 
fMillto and attentive oousideratkm from ttie prbprie- ! 

or, clerks aud servants, with elogout rofims and first- I 
class accommodations, the banner of the ••SPOTS- ' 
WOOD" is thrown to the breeze, inviting tho pntron- I ageot tho citizenH of Rockingbaui and the traveling ; 
public. Charges moderate and aocommodationa the 

I best. I trust to receive a fair share of publio patron- 
ag». Reapectfully, mavB 8. E. 8CHINDEL, Proprietor. 

j^OTIOE TO ALL. 
Persons wishing to purcbase D. P . Glemmer and i 

Bumgardner Whiskies, for medicinal purposes, will 
do well to caP and see us before buying elsewhere, as ' 
we bave none but Hie genuine. Wo always keep on 1 

band THE FINEST AS^HBTMENT OF LIQUORS 
IN THE VXLI.ET. In addition r we have the best 
grades of Tobacco and Cigars to he bad in the market. 

Orders strictly attended to, both in town and coun- 
try. Wo also have an immense Music Box, which is a cu- 
riosity to ho seen by those who cdl at the Lamb Sa- 
loon. Southwest corner Spntswood Hotel opposite 
KockingbamtfBank. Thanks for past patronage. 

Yours respectfully, 
LAMB BROS. j 

sTAF^iaef «&. MOFT'T^rrr, 

REAL ESTATE aMSDRANCE A&ERTS 

Over Avis' Drug Store, Harrisonburg, Va. 

Parties desiring to sell or purehnso Farmt-, Mills, 
Hotels, Factories and Mineral Lands, will do well to 
calloo us early, ss we are now advertising in WPenn- 
sylvaiHa papers and th* Country Oentfenttin of Now 
York, and will son»get out our new JburmaL 

WW bfive hirteen lota in the Wrkle Aildftion to 
Harrisonhnrg, hji* fifteen lots near the Depot for ( »Ts cheap, betides nico properties in the must desir- 

I bio pan of tue city. jau-O 

▲ LABOR STOCK OF 

IRON. NAILS, GLASS, 

CARRIAGE anfl BUILDERS'HARDWARE. 
All HIzoh of 

Cook and Heating Stoves 

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

-AGENT FOR— 

DDPONT'S RITLE AND BLASTING POWDER. 

J. WILTON. 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 

1850. ESTABUISHMD 1^50. 

LUTHEBH.QTT 

DRUiiGI ST, 
NlfiW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST. 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 
TY EBPECTFULLY inform stbe public.and eRpoctell} 1 JtV Medical profession, that he has in atore. 

I and la cotmtaufcly receiving large additions to bis 
superior stock of 

SADDLES. COLLARS. HAuNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket and which he will soil lower than any dealer in 
the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; 13UG<?Y HAR- 
NESS from $8-00 to $AO.OO', aud all othergoods in 
proportion. 

and examine for youreelf tnd compare my 
prices with thoae of others. I will WliOLEaALE to th® country Kaddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which wilt leave them a iulr profit, I keep 
ou hand everything in their line, with a lull stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimimngs, 
at lowest prices. W Liverymen and the pablin will 
find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets. Whips, eto , of 
ail qualities, at bottom prices. 

Thankful to all for past nstronage, I respectful- 
ly ask a contineanee. being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any aud every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where 
tboy can have their choice. 

49-Remember the ojd stand, nearly opposite the 
Lutheran Church, Main street, IlarrlsoDbnrg. Va. novl A. H. WILSON. 

THE CIWCIHWATI - 

WEEKLY TIMES 
has for more than forty years maintained Its 
position as the leading paper of the West. It ranks abova all others In clrcnlation. Influ- 
ence, and In the esteem of Its readers, because 
It Is Just the kind of paper the people want. 

I7ie Weekiv 'rimes covers the whole ground 
of a first class family Journal. It Is larger 
and better than any nlgh-prlced weekly of- 
fered the public; its reading matter covera a 
greater scope, is more eutettalniug and in- 
structive, and yet It cost. 

BUT ONE ItOUXAR A TEAR. 
Our agents everywhere say It Is the easiest 

paper In the Held to canvass for, and readers 
of one year are so pleased that they are sure to renew their subscriptions. Eight pages— Eifty-nix columns Jar one dollar a gear, and tho 
most liberal terms to club agents. 

Bpeclnoen copies free. Send for one before 
tubscrlblBg for any paper. Address Weekly Times, 2X5 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O. 

THE BAILY TIMES-STAR, 
Eight pages, jortg-eiahi columns. Only six 
dollnrM n year. AS for .In months, fit .oo 
for three nioiiths. Hae the largest Circula- tion of any paper in Cincinnati. Is the beat 
advertlBlng medium and the best paper for 
readers who would know of the world'a doings as promptly as the news can be Im- 
parted. Address Xlmea-Stur, Cincinnati, O. 

SIOCK 
Frerli W.uter Coeds, 

F TO HAND A r 
THE ORXOINAXi VARIETY STORE, 

FLEASi. CALL AND HICK THRU. 
cct20 HKNUY SU V' KLliTT. 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

Wile Leal Painters' Colors. Gils lor Painting 

Ldhbicatino and Tannebs'Oils, 

VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 

W/.YDO it' OLA.is, 

Notions, Fnncy Articles Ac., Ac 
1 oiler for aalf a large antl wrll selected aaBortnient 

eiub. aclng a varied stock, all wivrranted of the best 
quality. 

I am proivared to furnish phyalciaus and nthen 
with articles in my line at as -oosonable ratea an any 
other eatttbllahment in tho Valley. 

Special nfctoution paid to the compouudiDg of Phy* HiclanH' Preficnptious. 
Punlit patronage reapectfully solicited. 
ocfc7 L. H- OTT. 

Coiil. Wood, Luii!her, Laths, Saud. 

For ar y of the above articles cull upon H. COOKE 
PANKKY. 

LIVERY.—Mv Livery Stable is in ftill «)neration. Horses, Buggiea, Carnigea and V biclse for hire. 
Call at mv siHhles in rear ol 8 H. Moflett A: Co., on 

Klizubeih Street. 
octi7-tf H. COOKE PAN KEY. 
AQUARTEli OF A CENTURY 

OF SUCCESSFUL PUBLICATION. 
NORTH CAROLINITPRESBYTERIAN. 

PUBLIHBSU AT WILMINGTON, N. C. 
TERMS OF PUBLICATION*. 

One copy one year, in advance $2.05 
" " " delayed payment 3.15 •• •• six months, iu advance  1.05 j 
Able, insti nctive and iutereRting, it ehould bo in 

every Prtebylerian family iu the South. 
Send romittanceu by Post Office Money Order, Eog- 

ist^reil Letftor. Ohecka, or by Expruae. 
Those who solicit anbacriptiouH will be allowed go- 

centfe for each stiberribcv obtained. Agents wanted 
in every congregation, and Miniators sis specially re- 
questod lo art an agents. Address 

NORTH CAROLINA PRESBYTER I N, f®b2 Wilmington. N. O. 

A. H. AVIIiSON, 
SacHHe and Harness-Maker, Harrison- 

bur r:, Va. 
HAS jnst received from Baltimore and New York 

the largest and beet assortment of 

PRO FSSSIQNAIi. 

J. !': EPFINOKR, 
ATTomfrw-AT-LA-v, Harrlsonhnrff, Virginia. st vMMiuus. ftnarfi- 

JMni K&rvl9BTr ' * 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, RAaauoaBuao, Va. OfOos naar the Big Spring. BoU. 

CiEU. H. QRATTAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, UABaraoNBtraa, VA. ja^Ofllcs 

Bauth aida of Oourt-Honao rtquara. ^ 
P. «. dainoekkield. 

iTTORNEV-AT'LAW, HAntu.oiimita. Va. ■rnth •Id. of th. Public Hqu-r., In Bwiuor', n.w building. 
GEOHa^ETsiPE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, HAunmuniOKa, 7a. Oflloe 
west »M« nf Ooart-ysril Bqnsre. In Hsrrl, BnllAlnr 
Prompt Attention to Ml legut builneis. JsnKO 

' CHARLES E. HAAflj 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRISONBURO. VA. Of- 

iioA on Bank Bo* Northweit corner of tho Pnbllo 
Square. Mre. Thnrtn>n', bnildlog, 

JOHN H. JONES, 
OOMMISSIONER-IN-CHANCERY AND nrBOKANOK A irmit. near the nig Rnring, Harrlaohhnrg, Va, 

Promut attention lo buaineAo. lylt-tf 
ed:X C©N*A», 

(aucoanuii to TamBT a oovkad.) 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, RAnniaoaBURO, Va. Thehnal-e ne.F, of tho lato flrm will rocolve tho attention of 

tho anrrlrlng partner. ncSB 
WM. B. COMPTON, 

(Imtk or Woorwou A Oomptoh.) will contlnns tho Practice of Iaiw In tho Courta of Bocklnghamj tho' 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Oourto of the Unl- 
tod BtataB-        

H. W. BERLIN, 
fiTTORNEY-AT-LAW. Harrisonrvbo.Va., will prto- 

tice in the Courts of Rockiugham and adJoiDing 
counties ana tlje Uhited States Courts held at this- 
place. Agt-Ofiloe in Switaer's new building on the 
Public Square. 

stoart r. lindpei, 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW. Hb.ibibo-1'iib... Va., pnctlcea 

In all tho Oourto of BoektAiuham. Highland, and ad. 
Joining eonntiea; also. In tho United States Conrtr 
ol Hitrrlaonbnvg, Va. Offleo JCast-llarkot street,- 
orer Jno. (1. EiBnger'o Prodneo StbrB. aOT.lS-ly 

J. SAMIj HARN8BER(5«rR, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harrihonburo, Ta., will prac- tice I» an the Courts of Rocidugham <Jonnty,the Su- 

pre me Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the lUotrlot 
and Circuit Oourta of tho United SUtoa holdon at 
Harrisonburg. 

JOHN E. & O. B. ROLlEUl. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HAmaoBBUBO.VA.—-Practleb 

In the inferior and appellate Courts of R, ckingbam 
and adjoining countfeM. 
i$f*Offlce. Partlow building, three doort above the 
post-office, up-stairs. iuIyRU3iu 

PENDLETON BKJ"A^7 " 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY ABD NOTAPV PUB- 

LIC, HARRiooNnuna, Va.—Will give Bpouial'tttoS- 
tlou to tho taking of dopoBltlons and acknowiodg- 
menla anywhere in tho county of Roeklngham. Wllh 

, also prepare docde. articleo of agreeroont and othop- 
oontracto on very moderate termo. 

O'FERUALL & PATTERSON^ 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HARRiaoNDnno. Va.. practice 

in the Courts of Kockingham and adjohilng coun 
ties, the Court of Appeala nt Stanntnu. and tJie United States Courts m aarriaonbarg. ua-Promot 
atteuticm to cellectkmn. ^has. T. CPeshall, late Judge of Rock'ro Co. Court, 

tf. G. PAmiuoN. formerly «f the flrm of Haas k Pat- terson. 
DR W. O. HllZi 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. O/llee and RooldeDo. 
immediately south of Revere Honso, lulylO 

I>R. RIVES TATUST 
PHYSICiA-" AND flUKGEON, H.irriHonburg, Ta.,- has removed bis office to his resvdvoee. oornrr of 

Yi est-ISiarknt and German streets. {myfr-tf 

OR R. S- SWITZBK, 
DENTIST, HARBisoNnuRO, Va. WEaiibllshed la 

1878^-®$ Will spend two days of every month iiv 
Ml. Crawford—the first Wednesday and Thursday 
at ter County Court. 

DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
Dbniibt. HAUBihUMiuno, Va., mm be fonnd at hi. 

omceday or Might. Hno givi.n np hi. appoiulni. nls 
at Now Markol .ikI Ml. Jackoon, Va. lUIcb. Main 
otroet. near Epiacopal Church, aud 3 doors Soutis of Revere House. fsept'JS.] 

RAILKOAD LINES. 
BALT. & OHIO KAIXiKOAD. 

TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND VAL- 
BAijP»tpBE A OHIO RAILROAD, T2„IAKK MONDAY, XIV, 21ST, 188E SOPLbSEDJKe ALL FREVIODB aCHEDULKS: 
VEST BOUND. 

610 Odd [flZR «IO GIN 03» 
A-M. IZuT Leave Baltimore. 7rl5 

" Wahhingtou. H;4fi 
" Frederick... 9:45 
'* Hogeruluwn. 9;45i 

P.M. •• IlarpYsF'y 11:15 7:16 l:2u 44 Charles town 11:43 8:06 2;9U 
P.M. A've. •• Wsneheater 12:46 11:00 4:80 

•• Middletown l;u8 1*4:14 6:18 
A've. " Straaburg 1:36 12:61 6:66 

" Mt. Jackson. 2:52 3:00 
" Hprrisonb'g. 4:00 6.00 

Arrive 8taunton... 6:fJ6 
EA8T BOUND. 

w 5 -i cr 9 
2 § 0 0 3^ 
a T, <K 
3 Ol B* f 
> 
S 

•33 | (R 0* rw- 0 B > n 
: 

pr 
TJ 
3 

OJL3 G37 605 0:13 
A-M. i'.M Leave Rtaunton  7:00 M HnrrisonlMirg. 8:0(1 5:25 Ml. Jacktmn... 9:01 7:20 A.M. " Straekar/,.... 6:60 I. :02 8:64 

" II id die town,.. 7-:22 10.-3^ 9:29 A.M. M Winchester... 6:00 8:02 11 :(Hi 10:16 ** Churleatown.. 6:47 9:60 1. :5l 1:8$ •• Harper's Fe'y 7:12 icftac 12:85 12:15 P.M. P.M. A.M. 
•• Hagerbtowu.. 2:30 M Frederick  2:5.' 2;60 " Waehlngton.. 9:46 2:06 2:40 6:3u Arrive B.\ltinjore... I0:5f 3:16 H:5( 7:40 " Plriladelnhia. 7:45 44 - New York.... 10: IU 

3 QO 

ft WEST, SOUTHWEST MND N ORTESWEST. 
Leave Harper's Ferry   12:31 P. BT*. 
Arrive Ma tinsbnrg     ]':]o *• 

PAtshnrgb ,lo!oo " 
" Cliictnnnti  6:30 A. M Lnuiaville   12:1U •• 
•• Colnmhua  a-IO .. M Sandusky..,   5.25 .« 

Chicago     9:26 •• 
 -.7:15 •• Making o'oso eonnectioas In 8t. Louis and Chicago' 

for ill* points West und Sbutbwest 
C. K. LORD, T. 0. PRINOE. W. M. CXBMENT8, 

G. P. A. 8. ofT. M. of T- 

WORTH SEEING, 
The large stock of Sewing Machlnro that OEO. Ol. 

, CONKAD has on Usnd is rather a curleaity in ihis sec- 
[ tlftn. He lias a large nnniber of different makes antf 
j diflTerout sty'eH of th« same make, rsucing in prfcea 

from $25 to $46, for now machines, and from $3.60 to 
$25 for secocd-hard machines. Yon need not go 
elsewhere to buy what yon want for hq hoa almoat 
anything you call for in .Sewiug Maehines sad Attnch- 
ments. he also keeps on band a consideruAIe supply 01 pans tor rebsfrfrg. tho varimw niachinos in uae. 
You can s e different kinds of macWnes side by aids, 
where you can ropippre their meettnnlHm snd tesif 
heir quuhtiea under the imH$ favorable < irenmstank- 

cea. He always aetls at bottom flururea for cash. ColF 
and be convinced, and saveyonr muuev. •enl 

GE«, 8. CHKISTIE, 
I Tlie Old Rellatile Mertot Tailor and ClotlHar, 

WltTOS'S KEW DDltDlNO. fl. Sing PUBLIC SQUARX. 
Wonld respectfully call nt'nntion to his new atockr 

of goods for the fall of 1881 
0 piPCP ff^rts-and c'othihg. and 

f t Z T11 "f latest styles areoHir whicb will be fou^d some of tlie n nicest article^ 1 have ever hsd the pFeasure ta offer to the people 
here and suited to the season. 

OVERCOAT®! OVERCOATS! 
Come and see me befme nnn-hnsing. as I believe T 

can please all who want a rood OV'-roost. 
T contii.ne the Tailoring hue ness an herrtofore and1 

emplov first class workman. Tn out and fiDisfl • R*. 
cftlsior"'iB my motto, and I will use my hest exertions 
to maintnin »t. 

Dont ftiil to g ve me » rail and X nledigo my beak 
efforts to rendor satisfavtiun. Reapectfully, 

i ocir u. e. cbAibtu. 
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